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Our Special Clothing Sale
Was a winner—that is, i t was for the many who took advantage of it .

Now for the Benefit of the Others
Who want a SUIT, OVERCOAT OR UNDERWEAR,

We wil l Give You Another Two Weeks
To clean up the remainder of the Stock. We have added more

Overcoats, and can

Supply You from Head to Foot
With good merchandise at the lowest prices possible.
See our Goods, and you need look no farther.

35 South Main Street.
When we advertise a Sale, you are . .
always sure of securing a Big Bargain.

FREE!
Wit h every pair  of "Bunker  Hill "
SCHOOL Shoes we give the buyer
a nice Writing "  Tablet.

WAHR & MILLER,
The Shoe Men,

 48 SOUTH MAI N STREET.

At the Busy Store of

SCHAIRER &  (VHLLE N

Fall aijd Winter  Garijieijts .
Grand Exhibi-

tion of all the new
and popular crea-
ations.

Now is the time
to make your se-
lection.

Ladies' Heavy
Beaver Capes at
$3.75 and §5.00.

Ladies' Black
and Blue Boucle
Curl Cloth Capes,
30 inches long,
Large Sweep, at
$7.50 and $9.00.

100 Stylish Jack-
ets to select from,
all new, made
from English Curls
and Wool Boucles,
at $7.50, $10.00,
and $12.00.

75 Elegant Jack-
ets made with the
New Eipple and

Coat Backs and Mandolin or College Sleeves, wide Storm
Collar, plain and Eough Boucle Beaver, at, at $9, $12 and $14.

For this sale we offer a lot of stylish up-to-date Jackets at
$5 and $7.00.

Misses' Jackets an immense assortment at $3.50 and $5.00.
Misses' and Children's long winter Cloaks in Navy, Brown,

and Scotch Tweed mixtures, with extra Sweep Capes, very
full skirts, at $3.50, $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00.

iJijderWear .
50 dozen Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Vests and Pants at 25c.
25 dozen Men's natural all wool shirts and Drawers, the

$1.00 quality, at 69c or $1.25 a suit.
Ladies' natural all wool Union Suits, the $2 quality, at

$1.50.

Cttyler J. Barton Looks Throug'i thorn to Li -
berty that he Docs not Have.

BARN BURNING COSTS HIM FIVE YEARS.

The Fire Bug Confesses his Crime ;n
Burning the Hadley Barn—Absolute

Terror of the People of Unadilla
and Lyndon—How he did

the Dastardly Work—
His Confession.

Safe m States Prison.

Cuyler J. Barton, the Unadilla barn

&  mm. Leaders of

burner, who long terrorized the inhabi-
tant? of that village and the farmers of
Unadilla and the northern part of Lyn-
don township in this county, is now be-
hind the bars in the Jaoksoncwtate
prison for five years, on the cha$e of
burning the fine barns of Stephen O.
Hadley, of Lyndon. Barton pleaded
guilty when the case was called in the
circuit court Monday forenoon,and was
at once sentenced to five years im-
prisonment. Tuesday forenoon he was
taken to Jackson. Tongues which have
before been silent may now be unloos-
ed.

The barn of Stephen O. Hadley,
seven miles from Cbeisea, in the north-
east corner of Lyndon township, and
two miles from Unadilla, on the Una-
dilla road, was burned Sunday iiif-rlit ,
July 16, 1.892, between the hours of 12
and 1. The loss on the barn' and the
contents was $4,500. On the follow-
ing Tuesday Mr. Hadley and his son
came to Ann Arbor and reported the
case to Prosecuting Attorney Thomas
D. Kearney, who called in Deputy
Sheriff Peterson and detailed him to in-
vestigate the matter. Near the burned
barn was an oil bottle which had evi-
dently been thrown away after being
used.

Peterson at once went to Hadley's
andjjsoon found cause to think Cuyler
J. Barton the guilty party. It had
rained just before the fire. There were
footprints in the peach orchard fnd
bean field near the barn and in the
roads. Tracks were traced from in
front of Barton's bouse leading towards
Hadley's and back again, the back foot
prints turning in to Barton's house.
A pair of Bartou's shoes -which he
afterwards admitted having worn that
night,, were obtained and they fitted the
tracks exactly, the eight nail holes in
one heel having left their marks in the
foot prints.

In the meantime Barton had left
home and Peterson traced him to Greg-
ory, Pinckney, Howell and Sfcockbridge
where he had tried to dispose of a note.
Hadley went to Chelsea and swore out
a warrant for Barton's arrest before
Justice Tnrnbull aud the warrant was
placed in Peterson's hands who follow-
ed Bartou to Jackson, where he learned
that a man answering Barton's descrip-
tion had checked a satchel to Chicago.
He went to the express office where he
found that a man answering Barton's
description had sent $220 to C. Barton,
Chicago. The express agent wired the
Chicago office to hold the money until
Peterson could get there.

Peterson returned to Ann Arbor and
reported to the prosecuting attorney,
who ordered him to go to Chicago aud
get Baiton. Peterson, who had never
seen Barton, watched for him in Chi-
cago from Thursday night until 8:30
Monday morning, wheu he saw a man
who looked like the photograph he had,
turn on State street down'Monroe. Pet-
erson followed him until he saw him
go into the express office,when he noti-
fied Detective Flynn, of Chicago, and
when Barton came out of the office, he
was arrested. Barton denied his iden-
tity, claimed that his name was C.
Brown, that he lived in New York,
that he had never been in Michigan,
never heard of Unadilla and also denied
hat his Sunday school photograph rep-

resented him. When asked to show his
upper teeth,he drew his upper lip tightly
over them and exposed a vast expanse
of lower teeth.- When taken to police
headquarters, the police took hold of
him aud after administering a good
shaking which set his teeth chattering
and left him almost breathless. Barton
was induced to admit his identity. That
night Bartou was in the Ann Arbor
jail, just a week and a day from the
time the Hadley barn was burned.

He was taken to Chelsea for a hear-
ing before JusticeTurnbull, which lasted
three days, resulting in Barton's being
bound over to the circuit court oi> light
bail. Tiie case in the circuit court was
adjourned from time to time on one
pretext and another, and finally came
up for trial at this term of court.

About a year ago, William Barton, a
nephew of Cuyler Barton, admitted to
Prosecuting Attorney Kearney and Mr.
Peterson that Cuyler had told him that
he had sot fire to the Hadley barn and
had at the time endeavored to get him
to set fire to other barns. He talked tq
him about burning the Bangs barns.
These barns belonging to a wealthy
man in Unadilla were afterwards
burned with a ioss of over $4000. Cuy-
ler's trousers were obtained for the
prosecution, one of the pockets being
saturated with oil as if it had leaked
from a bottle carried in the pocket.

A fire machine had been rigged up
for the purpose of starting these fires
which has so terrorized the neghborhood.
One of ihpse machiues was on exhibi-

months aud Officer Peterson had two
complete machines which had gone out
before the fire had been set and the
ruins of three more which had been
taken from barns which had burned.
These fire machine were taken from the
Messenger, Webb, Bangs, North and
McKinder barns. The machine was an
ingeniously contrived one to allow am-
ple time for the inoendiary to get away
after starting the fire. It was a common
paste board corset box with a candle
in one end with the proper ventilation
aud shavings, paper and wood saturat-
ed with oil in the other end, the two
being connected with twisted twine
so that befoie the candle had burned
down to ignite the twine and the twine
had slowly burned across to the oil
and shavings, the incendiary could be
a long ways from the barn.

Cuyler J. Barton is a man of about
thirty-five, of fair education and one
who if he had turned his wits in tho
proper direction might have made much
of himself. His father was for twelve
or fourteen years supervisor of Unadilla
township and is described as being a fine
man. Barton had been twice arrested
before the Hadley fire and both times
had been acquitted. The first time he
was arrested was for burning a buildiug
in Livingston county. The case did
not stick. He was acquitted on the
charge of poisoning a borse.

A Reien of Terror.

out and a telltale machine told the rare
story of incendiarism.

The Bangs barn in Unadilla is one of
the most recent cases. It was burned
since Hadley's and was a fine large
structure. Rev. Mr. North, a Metho-
dist preacher of Unadilla, was another
sufferer.

Auother case was that with which
Edson May was connected, upon whom
Barton's defense was endeavoring to
throw discredit. May was about to
move into a dwelling in Unadilla town-
ship, which was the property of the
heirs of Gilbert S. May, when the house
was set afire and was partly burned.
For this crime, Barton was arrested in
Livingston county aud was in jail at
Howell, for lack of $2,000 bail, wheu
Sheriff Judson went after him last week,
in order to bring him here for tri-il .
This house was fired after the burning
of the Webb barn.

Barton's sentence to Jackson brings
to the public mind a terrible record of
fire and terror in the section round about
Unadilla. For the past few years the
people of the neighborhood have rarely
slept with any feeling of security.
They have been held in absolute terror
ay the fire bug. Going to bed with
everything in seeming safety, the resi-
dents were likely to be startled from an
uneasy sleep in the middle of the night
by the dreaded but not unexpected
alarm of fire. None knew when his
turn would come and fear reigned, an
absolute monarch. The people tell that
they often arose at night, feeling in-
secure and fidgety, to see if their build-
ings were all right. Night after night,
some member of many families in the
region would get up and make a tour
of inspection. And it was not alone of
arson that the people were afraid. They
dreaded lest their stock would be pois-
oned, or that their wells might be seas-
oned with Paris Green, or that every
meal they ate might contain the essence
of death in some dread form.

This week Monday, the day when
Barton name before Jndgo Kinue for
trial, there were many people in court
from Lyndon and Unadilla, anxious for
the outcome, for it meant much as to
their future peace of mind. It w.as with
the greatest satisfaction that they heard
the sentence of five years, upon confes-
sion of the one crime. The reign of ter-
ror in large part, at least, was removed.

The record of arson dates back fully
ten years aud includes the burning or
attempted burning of over a dozen val-
uable buildings. Iu the first place there
came the burning of a house and then
a barn, without exciting much com-
ment. But then came the burning of
Hoyland's large grist mill in Uuadilla,
aud the people became aroused to the
uncomfortable knowledge that a dan-
gerous incendiary was in their midst.
Then followed the burning of an old
house, used as a shnp, and finally a
school house was fired in the village of
Unadilla, but it failed to burn. The
attempt to burn the Messenger barns in
Lyndon has become notorious. Regard-
ing it Prosecuting Attorney Randall
tells an interesting story of Wilji e Bar-
ton's connection with tho matter. Wil-
lie tells that he was riding home with
Cuyler one day, when his uncle asked
him if Messenger's barn should burn,
whom he thought it would be laid to.
Willi e told him he thought it would be
laid to his own door. Upon Cuyler's
asking him why he thought so, Willi e
replied, '' because you are in bad repute
with the neighbors."

Cuyler went on'to say that [he would
like to have a good fire and asked Wil-
lie what he would take to set one for
him. Willi e replied by asking how
much he would give, and his uncle said
he would pay him $25. Willi e accepted
the offer and shortly afterwards Cuyler
showed him one of his machines and
explained its working. Then Willi e told
him he had changed his mind and would
not set the fire; there was too much
risk and it was not right Sometime
later the barn was discovered afire and
a machine was found in it. Two at-
tempts were made to burn the barn of
John Webb, of Lyndon, the second of
which was successful. After the first
attempt, one of the machines was found
in the barn. The last attempt was only
two months ago. Prosecuting Attorney
Raudall was one morning called to the
telephone from Gregory, and was told
of the burning. He sent Sheriff Judson
there to investigate. The latter came
back and said that a steam threshing
machine had been at work in the barn
the day before and this fact would in-
jure the prospects for making a case of
arson out of it. Barton had worked
with the threshing gang and was sus-
pected. The building was so soon in a
blaze on all sides, that it was thought
that Barton had placed his machine at
different places and had so arranged
them that they all started fires at the
same time.

James McKinder was another farmei
who came near suffering from rh<; lire

Barton's Confession.

If Cuyler J. Barton told the truth in
his confession to Sheriff Judson, there
are other fire bugs in the region of Una-
dilla, who ought to suffer. For he de-
nies the burning of most of the build-
ings that have been consumed.

Regarding the^burning of the Hadley
barn he said that the theoiies of how
he accomplished it were away off. He
set fire to the corner of the barn by
means of one of his fire machines and
not to a load of hay in the barn as was
supposed. The tracks which were sup-
posed to be made by him|he says he did
not make, fqr he came to the barn by
another route. As to the motive of
burning the barn he said he had none
other than a desire to see a fire.

"My first fire, "said Barton, in his
talk with Mr. Judson, "was the Hoy-
land grist mill a long time ago. I was
hired to do the job aud was to receive
a $20 gold piece. Al l I ever got was 5.
The reason why the man who hired me
wanted the mill burned was that it in-
terfered with some of his private in-
terests.

" I never burned the Messenger barns
and I know nothing of who did. And I
never made any fire boxes, except tliose
I used I am not fool enough for that.
When I had a fire to set, I made one,
but I don't keep them around for peo-
ple to look at.

"And I also wish to deny the burning
of the Bangs property and the house in
Unadilla belonging to the mill property.
I never fired them.

"And I did not set the May house
on fire, for which I was in jail at
Howell. I did not put stuff in the
chimney.

"Neither did I poison the horse of
Dr. DeBoice."

Allowing that Barton's story is true,
there are many fires that can yet be
explained by some other perons.

Zion Lutheran Church People Ask Rev. Max
Hein and Prof. Boes to Leave.

CHARGES MADE AGAINST THE PASTOR.

Lively Annual Meeting Last Monday
Night—Post Office Receipts Forge

Ahead of Those of Last Year—
David B. Hii l will Show his

Face in Ann Arbor —Cir-
cuit Court Grind.

2*b.
fiend. This was some tiruo ago. His

lion in the Argus o:iice for  a couple of straw stack was fired but the fire went

Circuit Court Matters.

The circuit court has kept up a con-
stant grind this week and many cases
of the 130 on the calendar have been
disposed of. The case of the people vs.
P.G. Suekey was continued until next
term. John Kapp and J. V. Sheehun
are sureties in the sum of $5,000 for his
appearance.

Two liquor cases were disposed of,
enriching the oouuty treasury. Marti n
Vogel pleaded guilty and a fine of $10
with $5.71 costs was imposed. Patrick
Fitzaimmons paid a like fine and $5.35
costs. Geo. Letter pleaded not guilty
to a charge of violating the liquor laws.
George Efner paid a fine of $5.40.

Chas. H. Hines pleaded not guilty to
the charge of robbery hanging over
him. The case was continued.

In the case of the pe&ple vs. John
Harrison aud Anna E. Bryant, adultery,
the defendants pleaded not guilty.

Jacob Mack entered a similar plea
on a charge of falt-e pretenses. Jacob
Dingman pleaded not guilty to indecent
exposure and his case was continued.

In the slander suit of Frederick Boos
s. Catherine Ryan, the jury rendered

a verdict of $100_for the plaintiff.
Ann J. Walker in her oase against

the city was given until the next term
to file a bill of exceptions.

Iu Breitenwischer vs. Clough, 30
days were granted in which to file a
bill of exceptions.

The cases of the people vs. Samuel
Graham and Chas. Walker were nolle
prossed as was also the case aga nst
Amos W. Lampkin. In the liqnor case
of Gustave Brehin, the latter pleaded
not guilty.

In the case of Frank Bangs vs. D.
Cramer, plaintiff was ordered to give
bonds in the sum of $30. In John
Loney vs. R. Armbruster, the plaintiff
was ordered to file security in the sum
of $50 within ten days. In W. R.
Bryan vs. S. D. Adams an order to file
security in thirty days was made. In
Peter Oesterle vs. Frank Glazier, de-
fendant was granted 30 days to file a
bill of exceptions.

S. Hudson has been admitted to the
bar.

David B. Hill Coming.

David Bennett Hill , United States
senator from New York, wil l open the
Students' Lecture association course in
University hall on October 25. The
other dates arranged by the officers of
the association are Leland T. Powers,
Nov. 15; ex-Secretary of the Treasury
Foster, December 11; Redpath Concert
company, December 14; Rev. T. DP-
Witt Talmage, January 24; Henry Wat-
terson, editor of the Louisville Courier-
Journal, February 14; Boston Temple
Quartette, Feb. 27.

Resignations Asked For.

At the annual meeting of Zion
Lutheran church last Monday evenng,
the resignations of both Rev.Max Hein,
the pastor, aud Louis Bqes, the parish
school teacher, were asked for, the former
within a month, The meeting was a
very lively one as the record of it wil l
show.

The first intimation of trouble was
in the presentation of charges by Pastor
Hein against Louis Boes, the teacher.
Thi) result was a close vote of 58 to 62,
asking for his resignation.

It was evident that thero were more
resignations to be considered and a cer-
tain part of the members moved for
adjournment, in order to avoid bringing
up the question expected. Twice the
motion was made to adjourn, but both
motions lacked a majority vote,and the
negative was so plain that Chairman
Hein declared both lost. Then the pas-
tor declared the meeting adjourned on
his own authority, and together with
nearly half of the members present, he
left the church.

Those remaining decided that the
pastor had no right whatever to declare
the meeting adjourned, and in order to
carry on business, they elected Frederick
Schmid, one of the vestrymen, chair-
man. He asked for the further pleasure
of the meeting, which was suou mani-
fested in the shape of a resolution de-
manding the resignation of Rev. Max
Heiu as pastor within one month. This
resolution prevailed by the vote of 48
to 0, fourteen members not voting, and
Chairman Schmid declared the resolu-
tion adopted by a unanimous vote.

There were charges presented against
the pastor in the annual report of the
trustees of the church. These were re-
lative to neglect of pastoral duties,
and to his personal conduct. The trouble
Las been brewing for some time, and it
l- .till by ,;oroe of the prominent mem-
bers of the church that the pastor,know-
ing that his head must fall, took the
opportnn ty last Monday to cause the
parish teacher's resignation to be atked
tor, in order to satisfy a grudge he held
against him. It is also intimated by
the same authority that Boes may con-
tinue to hold his position. The matter
of his resignation was placed iu the
hands of the trustees ami as if was not
demanded withiu any specified time,
they may allow him to remain indefi-
nitely. It is said that during the four
years he has been at the head of the
school, not a word has before been said
against him. The oliargea formulated
by the, vestry in their report are said to
be a -nnaumious expression of their

I t is charged by those opposed to the
pastor  that he packed last Monday ev-
ening's meeting with members of the

egafrion favorable to his side.
Th y even go so f:ir as tc assert that he
had men out drumming up the support-
ers of his cause. Thero seems to be a
wde division in the congregation, and
while those opposed to the pastor unite
in praising his ability as a preacher,
they say that his pastoral work does not
suit them, hence the desire for a
hauge.
Although the meeting was taken up

nftinl y with the strife con ;erniug the
, some other business was

mnsacted. Geovge Miller was reelected
deacon and Michael Braun and John
Walz were chosen trustees.

Increase in Post Office Receipts.

The receipts at the stamp window of
the Ann Arbor postoffice during the year
ndine: September 30, 1895, were $31,-

398.53. This is an increase of $2,742.38
er tho receipts for the year ending

September 30, 1894, when the receipts
were $28,656.15. The gain for the last
inarter, the summer quarter, was $719.-
24 over the summer quarter of 1894, an
increase of over 13 per cent in receipts.
The amount remitted tp the United
States Treasury after paying all the
expenses of the Ann Arbor office was,
during the year, $13,647.80. While the
stamp sales are growing the box rents
have been falling off, owing to the ex-
tension of the delivery system. During
the past year the box rents amounted to
$554.45 as against $720.85 for the prev-
ious year. From the sale of waste paper,
$8.55 was realized lait year as against
$1.76 the previous year.

The receipts for September of this
year were $2,374.56 as against $2,003.84
for September of 1894, an increase of
$370.72 or eighteen and a half per cent.
Every month shows an increase over
the corresponding month of the preced-
ing year.

Jimmy Baird has returned and wil l
play quarter again this fall. Griffin,
also, has gone into training. There
wil l be no game thi > fall with the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, the board of
control having refused its sanction.
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Scrofula, Salt Rheum
An d Al l Other Bloo d Dis«ases-Hov w

They May Be Cured .
Speaking simply from what Hood's Sar-

Baparilla has done, not only once or twice,
but in thousands of cases, we can honestly
say that it is the best remedy for all dis-
eases of the blood, whatever the causa.

By its peculiar Combination, Propor-
tion and Process, it possesses positira
medicinal merit Peculiar to Itself.

It has cured the most virulent oases
of Scrofula and Salt Kheum, even when

1 other prescriptions and medicines
have failed to do any good.

Blood poisoning, from whatever ori-
gin, yields N> its powerful cleansing, puri-
fying, vitalizing effect upon the blood. It
you desire further particulars, write to us
as below. Remember that

Hood' s Sarsaparill a
la the One True Blood Purifier prominently
In the public eye today. Prepared only by
C. I. HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass., U. B. A.
Bold by all druggists, fl ; six for ?5.

D l a re t h e b e st after-dinnoi
Fill* . They as»l»t digestion-

WASHTENAWISMS.

The total enrollment in Milan's high
school is now 61.

The Christian Scientists'] of Saline
have arrived at that state of prosperity
which entitles them to a brand new or-
gan.

Mrs. George Sherniau, of Saline, fell
dead on the street at that place last
Thursday. She was on the way to the
meat market.

Saline has platted a new cemetery
and the Saline Observer wishes it dis-
tinctly understood that it wil l be ready
for use right away. Comfortable
news!

Chelsea has a reading room and gym-
nasium for her young men, making an
excellent place in which to spend the
long winter evenings.

Rev. W. H. Walker has accepted the
invitation of Chelsea Congregationalists
to officiate as their pastor for another
year. A new parsonage has jnst been
completed for the dominie.
'Some Chelsea boys love darkness

rather than light, because—now that
the electric light company persists in
refusing them the privilege of breaking
arc lights for practice in throwing
stones, they have taken to shaking the
poles by means of manipulating thsguy
ropes so as to extinguish the lights.

Mr. Becker Pratt, of Chelsea, wil l
engage in the grocery business in Kala-
mazoo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Fellows, of
Saline, celebrated their thirty-second
wedding anniversary last week. They
did not expect to have much festivity,
but several friends called and sort of
forced the matter.

Littl e Asa Gray, the five year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Crittenden, of
Saline, died last week Tuesday. Last
June the boy fell from a hammook,
suffering a slight bruise. It was then
considered of no great importance, but
i t grew so seriou s as to cause death.

Otis Sanford, of Milan, returned
home from California one day last
week with a lot of California fruit.
The best sample he brought, and the
one most admired, however, came from
Michigan. It was his wife, whom he
married at Jackson on his return, sur-
prising his friends and relatives. She
was Miss Georgia Metier.

Saline's Farmers' Club meets today
with Mr. and Mrs A. A. Wood. There is to
be a good literary program. Mis-
Edna Smith gives a recitation ; Miss A.
Josenhans aives a select reading. Ths
general subject of discussion is to be on
" A general review of farm specials,

and what we have learned during the
past severe drouth.''

John Guy Coe and Miss Dora Ines
Smith, two of Milan's most estimable
young people, were united in marriage
on Tuesday, Oct. 1, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Smith, Rev. M. H. Mc-
Mahon, of Pinckney, officiating. Mr.
Coe is one of Milan's' successful busi-
ness men.

When a man gets out of his sphere
he's apt to get hurt. E. C. Hinldey's
profession is making cigars. Business
was a littl e dull one day last week and
he went to pitching hay. He made a
great mistake in choosing a pitchfork in-
stead of a sooop shovel to do the work.
This ha discovered when he made a jab
for the hay and run the fork through
his right foot. He's taking a much
needed vacation this week.— Milan
Leader.

Chelsea personals: Tommy Wilkin-
son left for Ann Arbor Monday where
he has accepted a postion in a tailor
shop.—Mrs. T. E. Wood, Mrs. W.
Cushman and Mrs. M. Boyd were Ann
Arbor visitors the latter part of last
weeu.—Miss 'Minnie Steinbach left
Monday for Ann Arbor where she wil l
resume her work in Miss Bell's milli -
nery establishment.—Miss Blanche Ar-
nold accompanied Miss Effie Armstrong
from Ann Arbor and spent Sunday

h Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Armstrong.
Tuesday afternoon a young man who

was laboring under the delusion that he
was a railroad train struck down, and
went through all the evolutions com-
mon to a train. It is said that at Dex-
ter, as he was coming down the track at
a rapid speed, he met a train and as he
had the right of way was not going to
get off the track, and it was only by
force that he was removed. He
stayed in Chelsea Tuesday night as the
gnest of Marshal Pierce. — Chelsea
Standard.

On Friday, Sept. 27, H. M. Phelps,
of Dexter, had a horse stolen. The
animal was found in Lansing by
Deputy Thomas Bell, but the thief was
not to be found.

The Dexter Leader tells of an ex-^to given Ibe custody of the children—one
ing jail delivery iu that place. A bibul- girl and three boys, one boy has since
ons citizen who overestimated his capa- died. He went to the south to replen-
city for budge, was placed iu the look- ish his shattered fortune, was in busi-
up for safe keeping. He cut his way ness at^tfew Orleans and claims to be
out with a pocket knife and esjaped. again in good circumstances. He pro-
When found he was in a saloon, trying vided the boys with new clothing
still further to reduce the surplus. He throughout and wil l have them remain
paid $7.50 before Justice Stannard for iu Dundee for a time until other ar-
his fun. r.mgernents may be made. The where-

Eight hundred and sixty students are ' abouts of the mother and 15 year old
now enrolled in the State Normal daughter is unknown He had not
school.

Prof. C. T. McFarlane, head of the
department of drawing and geography
in the Ypsilanti Normal school, has
been appointed state manager of the
National Educational association,
which met in Denver last July.

Jpsilantian: Captain Allen was
billed at the Hillsdale fair as the star
attraction Tuesday. In purchasing his
ticket he strongly objected to purchas-
ing the admission coupon which was
included with railroad fare, on the
ground that he did not wish to pay to
hear his own speech; but when asked
if he did not consider it worth twenty-
five cents, he immediately bought his
ticket.

The Argus of last Friday was very
careful not to mention the poultry of
G. J. Nissly, exhibited at the A. A.
fair. Geo. had the finest birds and
largest show of the kind on the grounds
and there was not a word said in their
write up of the fair in last week's Ar-.
gus. Geo. does not take it to heart,
however, but he did capture premiums
on every entry except one. He received
ten first premiums and six seconds.—
Saline Observer. Well, well, we didn't
think it necessary. George always takes
all there is in sight.

The Normal News, of the State Nor-
mal school, is this year edited by a
young lady by the u.une of Miss
Bouldin.

The Russian thistle, the worst vege-
table pest known, has received a set
back in Sharon. Last Tuesday some of
the farmer made a raid on the intruder
and tore up a pile of it, root and branch,
on a farm in that townhip. It is report-
ed that the weed has gained a foothold
in many farms in this part of the state,
the soil having been inoculated wiih seed
that was no doubt mixed with gras,
seed. The plant has a big bushy top
which breaks off in the fall when the
stalk becomes dry and dead, and is
then rolled by the wind along the
ground, distributing its seeds as it
goes. I t is thought that one of these
thrifty tops wil i infect an eighth of an
acre. ' Look out for it!—Grass Lake
News.

Manchester Enterprise: The annual
hunt which is a day looked forward to
every year by local gunners, took place
last Thursday, and the woods for miles
arouud echoed with the
shots. As early as 2 a. m. men began
to depart for their chosen grounds and
it was 9 p. m. when the last count was

known the whereabouts of the boys dur-
ing his absence, and is now rejoiced to
again have them in charge.—Dundee
Reporter.

Stearns F. Smith, of Owosso, has
been appointed circuit judge in place of
the late Judge L. S. Montague, of the
Livingston and Shiawassee circuit.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, taken at this
season, will make you feel strong and
vigorous and keep you from sickness
later on.

ADRIAN PRESS SAYINGS.

The Funny Man Felt Good Last Week
—Some of his Queer Remarks

Anent Washtenaw.

iir. Wm. Stoddard and Ed.
chose sides and each had I1
Braun "s side brought in 9,675
and Stoddard's 8,475. The

Braun
men.

counts
largest

count was brought in by Herman Gies
ka, on Stoddard's side; the next larg-
est was l,350,by Ed. Braun. After the
count all sat down to an excellent oys-
ter supper at the Goodyear house,
which was the delight of the hungry
nimrods and of which Landlord Farrell
may justly feel proud. Many amusing
incidents were told. One veteran be-
came so rattled that he got into his bug-
gy and drove several miles before he dis-
covered that he had left his gun stand-
ing against a tree in the woods behind
him.

Adrian Times: A young gentleman
named Dickinson, a relative of Michi-
gan's leading democratic statesman,
and an attache of McClure's magazine,
who has been visiting friends at Clin-
ton, had a dangerous experience at
Sand lake a few days ago. While hunt-
ing, he essayed to cro.ss a swampy spot
along the northeast shore, when he sud-
denly found himself sinking in the
treacherous soil. Efforts to extricate
himself only increased his dilemma,
aud realizing his danger, he brought
into play a good pair of lungs with
which nature had favored him. Mrs.
George Wagner heard his cries, and
summoning her husband, thpy pio-
ceeded to investigate. When they
reached the spot the young man was
immured nearly to his armpits. Fort-
unately there was a board fence near
by, and with the boards from this the
doctor was able to bridge the swampy
spot, aud, with considerable hard work,
effect a rescue. They also saved the
gun. Dr. and Mrs. Wagner did alt in
their power to assist the young man
after his release, and he was soon en-
abled to return to his friends. At the
present stage of water it behooves all
visitors to be very careful how they ap-
proach the s'.'-ores of our small inland
lakes.

About two and one half years ago
Mrs Jane Curtis, then living near Lulu,
Was employed to care for two young
boys by their mother who was then liv-
ing in Detroit. For a time the mother
regularly paid for the care of the boys,
but for a long time nothing has been
heard from her. Last spring Mrs. Cur-
tis removed to Dundee, bringing the
boys with her. She not being in afflu-
ent circumstances, a few weeks ago
inauguiated effoits to find the where-
abouts of their father, hoping that he
might contribute for their care. Tues-
day the father, Gilbert Vernier,appear-
ed in town in search of the boys. They
are aged nine and thirteen years respec-
tively, and bright and intelligent lads;
though they had not seen their father
for eight years, the elder boy immedi-
ately recognized the father, and the
meeting was a joyful one. Vernier
says he was formerly a business man in
Detroit and (hat about eight years ago
a separation between himself and wife
oooured, on account of her domestic 'ii -
felicit'es. With the separation went his
comfortable fortune; the mother being

Geo. Stoll is a hard working type
sticker in an Ann Arbor newspaper
office, and last week was united in mar-
riage to a very accomplished young lady
of that city. He is said to be an honest
man, but his wife he Stoll.

The regents have ordered 200 "lock-
ers" placed in the basement of the law
department, for the exclusive use of
the law students. The sheriff allowed
that there was no room in the jail at
Ann Ariior, and the city refuses to
build a lockup, and some provision had
to be made.

Sam Guerin, of Chelsea, found two
pocket books over there in one week.
They belonged to fellows who had paid
village taxes, and had nothing in them
but a receipt for eleotric light tax,
Captain Allen s speech on wool, and
two other holes.

Miss Baci/U, an accomplished organ-
ist of St Mary's church at Chelsea, has
resigned aud moved to Texas, where
Mr. Hogg is governor. Why not se-
cure Miss Ham, of Wauseon, to fill  the
vacancy, if she is williu g to shoulder
the responsibility?

There is no doubt but political econ-
omy is made a practical study at Ann
Arbor. About all the fraternities have
a special building erected which is run
in the interests of the society. One of
these "frat" spcieties went into the
financial hole about $800 worth last
year, and now its high rollers are ex-
emplifying sharp finance, by offering
to settle debts for fifty  cents on the dol-
lar.

People residing in glass houses,
where the tariff is high, better not
throw too many stones. One of these

sound of gun I Ann Arbor newspapers would do well
, to bear this bit of advice iu mind, or
the first it know there wil l be a smash-
up right in the rainy weather.

The captain of the Salvation army at
Ypsilanti announced that at his next
meeting he would tell who was the big-
gest liar in town. He had an immense
crowd to hear him and he told them
that it was the devil. There were over
400 very mad men because each had ex-
pected to get his name in the paper, and
the entire 400 swear that as the captain
is the biggest li<jr,ergo,here is the .

Miss Emma Bower, of Ann Arbor,
discovered that the coming w^man
couldn't make things certain as a sure-
ty on a bond, and with reluctance she
was obliged to accept the guarantee of
a masculine bondsman. The law forbids
a married woman being found as surety.
Law is very considerate of married
ladies. Ann Arbor is the home of much
law, too. The law must oe changed.

Hiram Pierce, of Chelsea, harvested
an ear of yellow dent corn, which he
hung up in the savings bauk for'people
to gaze at, and observe the benefit to
agriculture tha(t comes frcm being the
home of a farmer congressman. The
ear had an avoirdupois of two pounds,
and is larger than that of any editor of
the long-eared species in the state, who
writes weekly about the benefit of the
McKinley bill . It has 26 rows, each
containing 52 kernels, making a total
of 1,352, more kernels than would be
run across in the whole Kentucky
country.

Hon. A. J. Sawyer has lately com-
pleted the most convenient and pleasant
dwelling in Ann Arbor, and is now en-
joying its luxuries. That's better than
going to congress, and being obliged to
write 643 letters a day, to keep in touch
with a loving constituency and also
being obliged to go on record as favor-
ing a system of inexcusable robbery by
supportiug the republican doctrine of
protection. Just as likely as not, too,
he would have to climb the gold stand-
ard, and that's pretty mean business.
Bro. Sawyer received a blessing in dis-
guise when Spalding hooked onto the
congressional persimmon.

Judge Kinne, of Ann Arbor, may be
a sound lawyer.a just judge and an up-
right citizen. But he wil l do well to em-
ulatothe "comingwoman" overthere.
Mrs. Kitredge receives permission from
the board of public worKs to remove a
tree from the street in front of her
premises. Kinne lies back with a
double barrel shot gun with a hair trig-
gor and reversible ramrod, threatening
to colonize the cemetery with any one
who touches a huge oak tree that stands
plumb in the center of his sidewalk ex-
cept to skin his nose or bark his shins
in the ordinary way. St. Peter wil l
have it in deep for Judge Kinne when
he applies for entrance. He wil l point
to a wall of profanity three miles high
and make him jump over it, or fall
down, down, down to—say Judge, bet-
ter get that tree out of the sidewalk
right away.

SPEAKING FACETIOUSLY.

Monroe Democrat's Queer Ideas About
Washtenaw County Affairs.

An Ypsilanti athlete can raise a 240
pound dumb bell, from the shoulder,
straight up, arms length. Yet the arm
feels limp and strained every time he
brings in an armful of wood or helps
his mother twist the clothes wringer.

Postmaster Gillespie, of Dentons,
Washtenaw, is after the scalp of Cnas.
Freeman, alleging that the latter ac-
ensed him of robbing the mails. Well,
of course, the postmaster didn't do it;
but where in thundei has all the loose
currency of the United States gone to,
anyway?

"The Six Smith Sistors" recently
gave a concert at Ypsilanti. The young
ladies—that is, they are more or less
young—sing beautifully and look more
or less old, but it is understood that
only four of the "sisters" are sisters to
each other, the other two being bor-
rowed from other families.

The Ann Arbor Dally Courier has
ceased publication. It was bright,
newsy and full of snap, ginger and
high tariff. The latter was not to its
credit; but there was enough else in it
to make its visits desirable and its
"shuffle" a matter of regret.

Frank Kellar, Ypsilanti's pugilist,
says he is out of the business ' 'unless the
men come his way. " It is within the
easy memory of the Democrat that Bob
Fitzsimmons came Frank's way a littl e
more than a year ago, and Frank seem-
ed to be "out of the business" a few
minutes afterward.

An Ann Arbor burglar "held up"
the wrong man the other night. When
the "wrong man" got through with
him it took both the burglar's two pals,
who ran to his prostrate form, to hold
him up and coax the breath back into
him. The event has cast a gloom over
some parts of his viscinage.

Several Ann Arbor citizens have late-
ly donated $10 apiece toward corking
the drainage in the United States treas-
ury. This was for the privilege of
writing messages on newspapers to
save the price of a letter stamp. It
hardly pays to spoil a jack-knife worth
a quarter to skin a flint worth a cent.

Barbara Jenkins, of Manchester,
pitches into David Partlow for $5,000
worth of slander money. Over on this
side of the county line it is, of course,
nobody's business, and yet it is no more
]han proper to inform Barbara that in
these tight times it takes the finest kind
of a character—free from spavin and
wind galls—to fetch that price.

Thieves raided the Ann Arbor Knigbt
Templars' car from Boston. One night
one knight was unburdened of the care
of a twenty dollar "yellow dog," con-
:ealed in his pantaloons and for a while
pants and all seemed gone and the pros-
pect of*  the Sir Knight appearing, clad
like Adam before the fall, threatened
society, but the pants were found after
strict search and due diligence

At the Washtwiaw fair, on school
day, the Hon. H. R. Pattengill, of Lan-
sing, delivered an address, but failed to
state explicitly whether he intended
keeping on with the idiotic questions
with which he has been puzzling teach-
ers. Mr. Pattengill, if a quart of but-
termilk wil l make a rat terrier sick to
bis stomach, who was the father of
Zebedee's children?

EVer since the groat blow that demol-
ished the Ypsilauti opera house the
people there have been continually daz-
zled with the footlights of an imagin-
ary new theatre. They have had prom-
ise upon promise—scheme upon scheme
flashed before their vision and it looks
now as though they would behold the
New Jerusalem coming down from
heaven before they see a show in that
new opera house. It is the most de-
ceptive air castle that never was built.

Ac Ypsilanti Saturday last week, in
response to an announcement of a baby
show at Sc. Luke's parish house, the
management was astonished and appal-
led at the presence of 44 infants in
arms. It was the greatest "infantry"
demonstration seen in Ypsilanti since
the close of the "horrible" Toledo war.
Democrats of Washtenaw who basely
went back on the party last fall, be-
cause of the Wilson bill , must have felt
ashamed of themselves as they gazed
upon this exhibition of the "infant in-
dustries" that have sprung up under
so-called free trade. "After the bawl
was over" the award of prizes was
made and there are Ypsilanti mothers
of prizeless—and priceless—infants, still
hunting the judges of the show, with
mopsticks. Theie is now a show of
motbers-in-arms.

Even catarrh, that dread breeder of
consumption, Fuccumbs to the healing
influences of Thomas' Electric Oil.

All drug
PILLS to st

tfsts guarantee Dr. Miles' PAIN
>p Headache. "One cent a dose."

Brace Up.
There is nothing better to impart

lif e and vigor than Foley's Sarsaparil-
la. Trial size, 50c.

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-
bor.

A TOO MODEST WOMAN !
Is such a thing possible?
It is.
Many a woman suffers' month

after month, whole years, because
she shrinks from talking about her
complaints.

Foolish do you say?
No, it is simply due to a natural,

commendable modesty. Still she
owes it to herself either to con-
sult a good Physician or else to get
the Zoa-Phora Medical Book on
"Diseases of Women and Children,
and, after satisfying herself that
Zoa-Phora is what she needs,
obtain a bottle or a box of it and
use it faithfully. Both the book
and medicine may be obtained
either direct from the Zoa-Phora
Medicine Co., at Kalamazoo, Mich.
or through your druggist. All cor-
respondence is kept strictly confi-
dential.

These books given away by A. E-
Mummery, Goodyear & Co

BARGAI N

B. ST. JAMES
(Successor to PHILIP BACH.)

7c Brown Cotton for
8c Brown Cotton for
8c Ba"by Flannel for

25c Dress Goods for
75c Dress Goods for
75c Blankets for
15c Ladies Hose for

per yard
per yard
per yard
per yard

47c per yard
49C Per pair
IOC per pair

B. St. JAMES.

The New Clothin g Firm
Wil l give you bigger values for your DOLLAR than any other
firm in the city 3 cr

FAL L GOODS.
Are now in and we invite you to examine our goods and prices be
fore making your fall purchase of

CLOTHING,

ULSTERS. ETC.

CUTTING, REYER & CO,
(Successors to THE J. T. JACOBS CO.)

27 and 29 Sout h Main St., ANN ARBOR, MICH.

STOCK KAISKKS ,
FARMERS,
LUMBERMEN ,
MINERS,
MANUFACTURERS ,
MERCHANTS ,

il l Find Openings in

ONTANA
"The Treasure State."

'-T Vi Q f \ \ J ̂ 1 looking for locations are invited to investigate theopportunitl»s offered
1 , U.C3V/ ' C? to all classes in oneof the most resourceful States in the Union. Ad-

f h B f GREAT LLS M SP'
U o

dress the Secretary of the Board of Trade, GREAT FALLS, Montana. Secretary of Hoard
of Trade, KALTSPELL. Montana, Secretary of Board of Trade, HELENA, Montana, Secre-

raryofBoard of Trade, B0TT3, Montana, or F. I . WHITNEY, G. P. &T. A., G.N. Ky., St.
Paul, Minnesota.

HEINZ MANN & LAU BE HI GAYER
CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF

GARDEN, FLGWER , FIEL D SEEDS
O F

XJXT BU3L.K1
HOUSE 1ST THE

Pealers in Flobr, Feed, Paled Hay aijdi Straw/",
Oik Cake Meal, Fertilizers, Land Piaster,

Wood, Etc., Etc j

O Washington St., - A.2V1V

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO N OF

THE M I  ARBilR SAVMfi S Bl\K !
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, September 28,1895.

RESOURCES.
LoariHand Discounts, 8488,240 44
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc 5Wi,346 95
Overdrafts 1,820 U
Banking house 20,500 00
Furniture, Fixtures 8,917 32
Other Real Estate 7,007 U7

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities . .. 80,907 29
Due from other banks and bankers.. 83 00
Checks and cash items 1,970 46
Nickelsand pennies 3;-,0 14
Gold coin,. 30,000 00
Silver coin 1,000 00
U. S. and National Bank Notes, 12,498 00

2 78

LIABIL IT IES .

Capital stock paid in « M.
Surplus fund 160,1)0(100
Undivided profits l esscur ren texpen-

ses, interestand taxes paid 13,™ -JJ
Dividends unpaid ll"  w

DEPOSITS.

Commercial deposits, subject to
check J71.1S0 45

Savings deposits.'"-"--.- 8B!I155,«
Sav ings cer t i f icates of deposi t, m.W «
Due to banks an d ban kers 2,6to '»

$1,163,733 78

STATE OP MICHIGAN , I .„
County of Washtenaw. (8 8-

 f h .
I , Char les E. Hiscock, cashier of t he above named bank, do solemnly swear tnai M «

above s ta tement is t r ue to the best of my knowlodge and belief. C H A S. E. HISCOCK, Lasmer.
Subscr ibed and sworn to before me, th is 1st day of October, 1895.

M I C H A E L J. F R I T Z. Notary Public.
C O R R E CT A T T E S T: Christ ian Mack, W. D. H a r r i m a n, David Kinsey, Directors.

Capital security, - $ 1 0 0 , 0 00 I Toal assets, - $lfOOO; o,2«w!n
Capital stock paid in, 50,000 | Surplus, - - 150,0UU.w

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
k̂  Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.
This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and oineis

to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing ou
sistent with safe banking. L . ,:A

In the Savings Department interest at the rate of four per cent, is tj<«
semi-annually, OD the first days of January and July, on all sums t D a t- f ^j
deposited three months previous to those days, thus affording the people oiiu
city and county a perfectly safe depository for their funds, together wun a
turn in interest for the same. Money to loan on approved securities. _..,,= ,_,

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, wu»»
Deubel, Willard B. Smith, David Kinsey, and L. Gruner. .

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-rresiden
Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier M. J. Fritz Ass'i-Cashier.
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nf I inHTF WOMEN
\) JU E*  B Vl* I fas Should Use

FEMALE
REGULATOR.
IT IS ft SUPERB TON1G and

exerts a wonderful influence in
strengthening her system by
driving through the proper chan-
nel aii impurities. Health and
strength are guaranteed to result
from its use.

Mv wife w;is bedridden for eighteen months,
after using BRADFIELD/S FEMALE REGU-
i ATOR for two months, is getting well.—
L A J. M. JOHNSON, Malvern, Ark.
BJUDFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Sold by all Druggists at $1.00 per bottle.

York.

Mr. E. Ford visited Detroit last Wed-
nesday.

Miss Donna McLachlan, of the Ann
Arbor high school, was at home over
Snaday.

The littl e daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Case has been quite il l for a few
cays-

The Baptist social at Mr. Pprsythe's
last Tuesday evening, was quite suc-
cessful. Al l bad a very enjoyable time.

Some of the ladies and young people
of Moorville had a nutting party last
Saturday, just for fun; and fun was
about all they got.

Pure blood is the secret of health.
Burdock. Blood Bitters insures pure
blood.

Pittsfield.
The average daily temperature of

September was 66 4-5 degrees.
But littl e of the wheat andjrye sown

is up yet and some remains toabe sown.
Pittsfield union Sunday fchool held

at the Roberts' school house, wil l close
on the twentieth of this month for the

.
Some wells are going dry, and if

winter sets in without rain more wil l
fail.

Farmers are engaged in husking corn,
digging potatoes and putting in the
balance of their grain.

Never Say Die.
Many desperate eases of kidney dis-

eases pronounced incurable have been
cured by the Clinic Kidney Cure.
Many physicians use it.

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-
bor.

Sharon.
The annual Sharon hunt wil l take

place on Thursday next. Elmer Bowers
and Merrick Burch are the respective
captains.

Mrs. {Harriet Bullard has returned
from a two months' visit with relatives
in Chicago.

Forest fires have been raging in the
vicinity of Sweezey's Lake.

Robert Young, of Mason, is visiting
at Wm. Roberts'.

District No. 6 has purchased a fine
globe and reading chart of Elmer Silk-
worth, who is agent for a Chicago firm.

Chas. G. Leeson has been engaged to
teach the winter term of school in the
Craft district.

Will Keleer is visiting his brother,
Prof. F. L. Keeler, at Mount Pleasant.

Nellie Harrington, of Napoleon, has
been visiting her uncle, Edmund Rowe

E. E. Baker, who has been working
the Geo. Mount farm, has decided to
return to his own farm in Sharon Hol-
low.

For Pin Worms, Eczema, Hives, in
fact, any of the various torturing,
itchy diseases of the skin, Doan's
Ointment is an instant and positive
remedy. Get it from your dealer.

Whitmore Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Safford returned

to their home in Flint last Friday after
a two weeks' visit with friends here.

Dr. JohD L. Tuttle, of Clinton, spent
a few days with relatives and friends
here last week.

Jay Pray, one of oui young men, has
just returned home from a long visit,
in Grand Rapids.

Charlie Johnson returned from De-
troit last week, where he was visiting
his sister.

Mrs. Mattie Pratt is visiting her
father, George Lernen, who is very ill .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pratt, of Lansing,
are spending a few days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Schlimrner, of
Delhi, spent Sunday J,with relatives
here.

The marriage of Miss Bertha Field
and Mr. George Safford took place Mon-
day evening of this week.

The entertainment Saturday evening
was successful. Everyone enjoyed Miss
Fisher's recitations very muoh.

Miss Mae Stanley, of Salem, spent
Sunday with her cousins, George Dar-
kens.

Mrs. Frank DeWolfe and Mr. Reuben
Seeley called on Mrs. Butterfield Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrie Whitlock spent
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Lumbard have gone to
see their cousin, Vincent Lumbard,
who is very ill .

Mrs. Willard Willson and grand
daughters spent Sunday with her sister,
Mrs. Lemen.

Miss Lillia n Lumbard went to New
Hudson on business last week.

Mr. Wood Charles, of" Brighton,
spent Sunday -with Mr. Barker anc
family.

Mr. Chas. Moss was home over Sun-
day. His new home is in Dexter.

Dexter.
H. Ball, of Ann Arbor, was here on

business the first of the week.
Theo. Stanton and wife and Mrs.

Frank Carpenter spent Thursday in
Pinckney.

Mr. Parsons has been spending a few
days in Pontiac.

Miss Nellie Wheeler was the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Hemlocks, on Sunday.

F. Schnltz, of North Lake, made his
brother a visit one day last week.

McCabe Bros, lost a valuable horse
last week.

John Hall and family are entertain-
ing company this week.

H. T. Phelps made a business trip to
Ann Arborjlast Friday.

Miss MoGuire has returned to her
home in the northern part of the state,
after a visit with relatives in this vicin-
ity.

Burt GreeD has entered the dental de
partment in the university.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Luderer, of
Romulus spent last week with their
many friends in this vicinity.

Mrs. Orrin Parker entertained the
Willin g Workers society Wednesday.

Mr. Mamie and family have taken
up their residence in Detroit.

Will Dolan and sister spent the Sab-
bath with friends in Livingston cc unty.

Geo. Reade and family entertained
his brother Walter and family from
Webster Sunday

Henry Fleming and sister Nellie
spent last Sunday in Pinckney.

Geo. Sykes, of Detroit, formerly of
Pinckney, was recently married to a
Miss Marie Barker, of Woodstock,Can-
ada.

Miss Kate Hendrick was in Ann Ar-
bor the first of the week.

Miss Nettie Mowers left last Monday
'or an extended visit with relatives in
New York

Mr. and Mrs. E. Eves and sons are
spending a few weeks in Wayne with
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt are rejoicing
over tiie advent of a sou, born to them
last week.

Mr. Luick and family,of Lima, spent
;he Sabbath with Mr. Voorhis and
iamily.

Chas. Carpenter and wife visited
;heir sons in Ann Arbor Sunday.

Mr. Connors and wife were Pinckney
visitors last Sunday.

Mr. Barney, of Ann Arbor, visited
n this place last Friday.

C. B. Alley was in Detroit on busi-
ness last week.

Mrs. A. Voorhis entertained guests
several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rockwell, of
Foster, were the guests of their
daughter, Mrs. J. Rowe.last Sunday.

Hiram Butler has returned to his
lome in Mason, after several weeks'
visit with his old friends.

E. M. Leaner, of Ionia, was in this
place on business last Thursday.

Will Curlett and family spent several
days in Pinckney last week.

Mrs. E. Butler and Flora Gulick
visited in Gregory last Sunday with
!riends.

Kiern Costello has returned to New
York City after several weeks' visit
with his parents.

Mrs. A.Soulier, of Mt. Clemens, is
he guest of friends here this week.

J. Gallagher has returned home
aft-n' his visit in Chicago wiith rela-
tives.

Mrs.Mary Newai has leturned to her
aoine in Kansas City, after au extend-
ed visit here.

Mrs. A. DeWitt and son Clyde re-
turned home from South Haven last
week. Mrs. DeWitt wil l resume her
medical studies this fall.

Clara BeJl was the guest of Alm-a
and Bessie Howard last week.

Mrs. Ferris has returned from Battle
Ax, Kansas, after an extended visit
with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Crane and children
were the guests of her mother, in Deer-
field, last week.

Mrs. Bell has returned after a visit
of several weeks with friends at Water-
loo.

H Cculey and J. Armstrpng were
the guests of friends in Jackson last
Sunday.

Adam Deckert, of Owosso, called on
his old friends here last Friday and
Saturday.

Mrs. Kyle and Mrs. C. Tuthill, of
Elmira, Mich., are the guests of rela-
tives and friends this week.

T. A. Arnold, of Three Rivers, is
visiting his brother-in-law, Will Car-
lett, and family, for a few days.

Mrs. J. S. Pacey returned homo last
Tuesday evening, after a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. E. Clark, at Duluth,
Minn.

To maiden, wife or mother, Zoa-
ihora is a trusty friend.

Miss Kuehlen died at the home of
her brother, Israel Knehule, Thursday

; Sept. 25, in her seveniv-sixth year.
i The funeral was held at the home last
\ Saturday.

A number from here attended fcbe
furewoll ,«ermou of Fr. Considine, of

| Pinckney, last Sunday.

The Discovi ry Saved His Life.
Mr.G Caillouette. druggist, Beavers-

Iville , 111., says: "To Dr. King's New
; Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
' with La Grippe and fried all the pliy-
. sicians for miles about, but of no avail
and was given up and was told I could
not live. Having Dr King's NPW Dis-
covery in my store I sent for a bottle
and began its USP, and from the first
dose began to get better, and after us-
ing three bottles was up and about

| again. I t is worth its weight in gold,
i We won't keep store or house without
I i t . " Get a free trial at Rherbach Drug
and Chemical Co., and Geo. J. Ilaeus-
ler's, Manchester.

Willis.

Miss Effle Johusou, who has been
sick so long, died lasi Thursday, Oct.
3, and was buried the following day.

Rev. Mr. Emery and wife have ar-
1 rived at Willis. He is the new pastor
' of the M. E. church.

Mrs. Geo. W. Hammond, the dele-
gate from Willi s to the Detroit annual
disrict convention of the Epworth
league, reports Plymouth as Jthe next
place of meeting.

Mrs. Harvey S. Day has returned
from Detroit, where she has been visit-
ing relatives for a few days.

Bert Lord is confined to his bed with
lung trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Sanderson are
about to move to Willis.

Isaac Stratton, who has been pastor
of the Friends' church for the past three

! years, wil l preach his farewell sermon
j next Sunday. He returns to his home
I in Ohio. He wil l be missed very much,
> having been very highly esteemed by
all

 Common People,''
As Abraham Lincoln called them, do
not care to argue about their ailments.
What they want is a medicine that
will  cure them The simple, honest
statement, " I know that Hoods Sar-
saparilla cured tne." is the best argu-
ment in fa.\or of this medicine, and
this is what many thousands volun-
tarily say.

HOOD'S PILLS are the best after-
dinner pills, assist digestion, and cure
headache. 25c

Beward for street Car Bandits.

CHICAGO, Oct. 10.—President D. H.
Louderback of the Chicago North Shore
Street Railway company has offered a
reward of $2,500 for the arrest and convic-
tion of the five bandits who held up an
electric car at Evanston and Berwyn ave-
nues. A proportional amount was offered
for the arrost and conviction of each of the
men implicated. President Louderback
Bent notice of his action to Chief of Police
Badenoch and the detective agencies. A
number of private detectives were put on
the trail of tne robbers.

Delicate girls made strong by Zoa-
Phora.

Worth Your Confidence-
The success of Hood"s Sarsaparilla

in conquering scrofula in whatever
way it may manifest itself is vouched
for by thousands who were severely
afflicted by this prevalent disease, but
who now rejoice over a permanent
cure by Hood's iSarsaparilla. Scrofula
may appear as a humor, or it may at-
tack the glands of the neck, or break
out in d'eadful running sores on the
body or limbs. Attacking the mucous
membrane, it may develop into catarrh
or lodging in the lungs lead to con-
sumption. Come as it may, a faithful
course of treatment with Hood's Sarsa-
parilla will overcome it. for, working
upon the foundation of all diseases,
impure blood, the system is clarified
and vitalized, and vigor, strength and
health restored to the body.

y wo i needs Dr. Miles1 Pain Pills.

Miss Delia Stevens, of Boston, Mass..,
writes: I have always suffered from j
hereditary Scrofula, for which I tried
various remedies, and many reliable
physicians, butnoue relieved me. After]
taking 6 bottles of
I am now well. I
am very grateful
'to you, as I feel
that i t saved me
from a lif e of untold agony, and shall § :
'take pleasure in speaking only words f=*
'of praise for the wonderful medicine,
and in recommending it to all.

s.ss.
[Treatise on Blood

nd Skin Diseases
mailed free. Gurea

SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY,
ATLANTA , CIA.

Childre n Cry for
Pitcher' s Castoria .

Sir John Franklin.

I t was in Warwickshire that I made
the acquaintance of Sir John Franklin,
while I was still quite a child. The
stout, good humored gentleman, whose
image appears before me as I write his
name, is associated in my mind with an
event in which he took the keenest in-
terest—a total eclipse of the sun—but the
amusement afforded by a rather absurd
incident connected with it I am afraid
engrossed my childish mind more than
all the scientific explanations of the
phenomenon which Sir John Franklin

s so well qualified to give.
In those primitive days it was held

that the best mode of witnessing the ob-
scuration of the sun was to watch it
through pieces of smoked glass, with
which we were all duly provided when
we sallied forth to an open piece of
ground where nothing impeded the view.
The result was that in the course of a
few minutes the noses of eveiy one pres-
ent were severely blackened—uncon-
sciously to themselves—and the appear-
ance of the whole scientific party was
irresistibly comic.

Sir John Franklin appeared then so
full of life and energy and high spirits
that it was difficult to think of him aft-
erward as the w'ornout suffering hero of
that last fatal voyage, which held tho
country in suspense as to his fate during

I a period cruelly long and trying to his
I wife and to all who had relatives among
| his companions in the icebound vessels.
i One of my cousins was of the number,
! and I well remember the sensation in
his home when some of the relics of the
disastrous expedition, afterward brought

| back, were identified as having belonged
to him.—Blackwood's Magazine.

His Answer to Secretary Olney's
Communications.

NO SATISFACTION FROM ENGLAND.

That Country I'rcfern to Delay the Venezu-
ela Matter  Until the Meeting of the
American Congress—United States Cruis-
ers Likely To Be Ordered to the Mouth
of the Orinoco—Cubans to Appeal toOur
Congress—Washington News Notts.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10.—The Chicago
Press correspondent telegraphs his paper
as follows: The state department has re-
cently received replies from Ambassador
Bayard to the threo communications
which were sent to him by Secretary Ol-
ney touching the Venezuela affair. The
state department naturally declines to
give out for publication any definite in-
formation concerning Mr. Bayard's dis-
patches, but it is learned that he lias not
been able vip to tho present time to secure
from Great Britain anything like a satis-
factory reply to the suggestion of the
United States that arbitration be resorted
to to settle the points in controversy. It
is generally believed that the British au-
thorities wil l hold off until the Minnesota
syndicate goes to take possession of tho
property ceded by Venezuela. This wil l
be some time before the 1st of December.

The Impression in England.

In the meantime word comes from Eng-
land that the impression there is that the
Republican congress wil l not be willin g
to indorse the action of the administration
in the matter of the enforcement of the Mon-
roe doctrine. For  this^reason England pre-
fers to delay the whole matter until con-
gn-ss meets. On the other hand, there is
positively no reason to believe that the
administration wil l take any backward
stey. On i he contrary at least two cruis-
ers, and possibly the battleship Indiana,
are likely to be ordered to the mouth of
the Orinoco river about the time the syn-
dicate's operations begin in order that
American interests may have the protec-
tion at least which the presence of Amer-
ican men-of-war  wil l certainly give them.

FOUCI OF THE CUBANS.

Our Congress Wil l Be Appealed to as Soon
as It Assembles.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10.—The Cubans
wil l appeal to congress as soon as it as-
sembles for their recognition by the gov-
ernment of the United States. No appli-
cation wil l be made to the executive
branch of the government until the as-
sembling of the legislative body. Care
wil l be taken to see that there is uniform'
ity in the steps proposed to congress. At
the time of the last Cuban uprising there

s no less than forty different Cuban
resolutions in the house, as a result of
which nothing whatever was done.

In this connection an interesting prece-
dent has been found in the recognition by
President Monroe of the South and Cen-
tral American republics when they broke
away fro a Spain. The Spanish minister
at Washington made the most urgent
protests, to which John Quincy Adams,
secretary of state, replied, stating the pol-
icy of this government in giving recogni-
tion. The propositions then advanced by
Spain and the replies made by the United
States are said to be exactly parallel in
the statements ot facts to the status of the
Cuban affair today.

Wil l Pay Mora the Money.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10.—In a day or two

the custodian wil l pay to Antonio
Maximo Mora 1700,000, tiie amount dus
him from the Spanish government. The
other beneficiaries are Dr. John I. Rodri-
guez, Mr. Mora's attorney since 1870, and
Nathauial Page, who was at one time
identified in the proeecut.ion of the case.
In the original agreement between Mora
and his at ornoya Mora was to receive 00
per cent, and the attorneys 40 par cent.,
the latter sum including legal expanses.

Talmage Formally Accepts.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10.—The Washington
Presbytery convened at Kensington, a
suburb of Washington, and the Rev. T.
Dewitt Talmage, who was present, an-
nounced that lie accepted the call to come
here as copastor with the venerable Dr.
Sunderland of the First Presbyterian
(president's) church. It was arranged
that the ceremony of installation, which
wil l be of an impressive nature, should
take place at the First Presbyterian
church Wedesday evening, Oct. 2H.

Mrs. Grant Buys a Honie.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10.—Mrs. U. S. Grant

has bought the home of ex-Senator Ed-
munds on Massachusetts avenue, in the
northwestern part of the city beyond Du-
pont circle, and wil l have her household
belongings brought here from New York.

All druggists sell Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters.
Vain has no show with Dr. Miles" Pain Pills.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

SPECIFIC

FOR SCROFULA.
"Since childhood, 1 have been

afflicted with scrofulous boils and
sores, which caused me terrible
suffering. Physicians were unable
to help me, and 1 only grew worse

under their care.
At length, 1 began
to take

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla, and

s very soon grew bet-
ter. After using
half a dozen bottles
I was completely

cured, so that I have not had a boil
or pimple on any part of my body
for the last twelve years. I can
cordially recommend Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla as the very best blood-purifier
in existence." — G. T. REINHART,
Myersville, Texas.

s
THE ONLY WOELD'S FAIR

'Sarsaparill a
Ajer' s Cherry Pectoral cures Coughs and Colds

A
GREAT
BIG
PIECE
FOR
10
CENTS

BUY PTJUE BEER!
Manufactured by

THE Am ARBOR BREWING CO.

Bottlers of
Export
and
Lager.

Order fro m Your Dealer or Direct .
TELEPHONE No. 101.

Thi s Famous Remedy cures qntekly, permanently an
nervous diseases. Weak Memory, Loss of Brain Power.

I Headuche, Wakefuiness, Lout "Vitality , Nightly Emis-
ion-*, evil dreams, Impotency and wasting diseases caused by
autit fuLerrors or excesses. Contains no opiates. Is a nerve tonic

ami blood builder. Makes the pale and puny strong and plump.
Easily carried In vest pocket. SI per box; «J for 95. By maU-pre-
pnia, ivlihaivHltrngiinranteeormrmevrefvnded. Wrlteua.fre©
medScMl bf.ok, sealed plain wrapper, with testimonials and
flnanelfilptrtrirtlrifc . KnchnrrjeforcnnMUtatitmii. Bnuarfof imita*

I' .. MtkliAt . i i c«s. Soldbj-ouraernt^orftildre'wft'KUVKSKKDCO. , MM0ulcTsciple,Chic«fO»
Forsale in Ann Arbor, Mich.,by H. J. BROWN, Druggist.

for  Infant s and Children.

IHIRT Y years' observation of Castoria with the patronage o.f
million s of persons, permit n» to speak of i t withont guessing.
I t is nnqnestionahly the pest remedy for  Infant s and Children

the world has ever  known. I t is harmless. Children lik e it . I t
gives them health. I t -will gave their  lives. I n i t Mothers have
something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect as a
child' s medicine.

Castoria destroys Worms.
Castoria allays Feverishnesa.
Castoria prevents vomiting Some Cnr«L
Castoria enres Diarrhoaa and Wind Colic
Castoria relieves Teething Treaties.
Castoria enres Constipation and Flatulency.

Castoria nentralizas the effects of carbonic acid gas or  polsonons air .
Castoria does not contain morphine, opinm, or  other  narcotio property.
Castorta assimilates the food, regnlates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.
Castoria is pnt np in one-size bottles only. I t Is not sold in hulk.
Don't allow any one to sell yon anything else on the plea or  promise)

that i t is "jna t as good"  and "-wil l answer  every purpose."
See that yon get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A .

The fac-similo
signature of

is on every
wrapper.

Childre n Cry fo r Pitcher' s Castoria .
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The tide is tnrniug. Two municipal
elections were held Monday. In Indian-
apolis, the democrats elected their
mayor by 4,000 majority. Two years
ago the republicans had 3,100 majority
in the city. In Chattanooga the dem-
ocrats overturned the 1,200 republican
majority of last fall. Republican ex-
travagance in officers enough to sicken
the people. The dawning of better times
as the Wilson bill gets in working order
is also having its influence.

Luxuries come high. That is the
reason the state taxes show such an
enormous increase. The republican leg-
islature was needed only as a luxury.
Have not the dear .people their surfeit
of such luxuries?

When you pay your state taxes this
fall,you wil l find out what an expensive
lnsnry the republican legislature really
was.

ODDFELLOWS HAV E GONE.

They Held the City Tuesday and Wed-
nesday — Homliest and Handsomest

Men of AH Live in Battle Creek.

Tuesday and Wednesday the city was
held by the Odd Fellows of the state,
who came in on Monday and early on
Tuesday, to the number of four hun-
dred. There were two separate bodies
in session, the grand encampment and
the state cantonment.

The encampment began its business
sessions Tuesday morning in Maccabee
hall, when Grand Patriarch Josiah
Dandy, of Grand Rapids, called the en-
campment to order. The grand patriarch
then presented his annual report,
showing the lodges of the state to be in
excellent condition. One new encamp-
ment was organized during the year, at
Lowell. The report of Grand Treas-
urer Andrew Harshaw, of Alpena,
showed $1,5256.92 in the treasury, after
the bills of the year were paid. On
Wednesday Grand Scribe Whitney gave
his annual report, which showed a total
of 115 encampments in the state*, with
membership aggregating 3,688, a>i in-
crease over the previous year. Officers
were elected on Tuesday as follows
Henry Lever, of Newaygo, grand parti-
arch ; Frank Shepherd, of Chebbygan,
grand high priest; William Skimin, of
Port Huron, grand senior warden; E.
H. Whitney,of Lansing, grand scribe ;Au-
drew Harshaw, of Alpena, grand treas-
nrer; Robert Donovan, of CharlotteJ
grand junior warden; Josiah Dandy,
representative to the sovereign grand
lodge which meets in Dallas, Texas, next
year.

The grand patriarch appointed new
officers on Wednesday as follows: N.
A. Metz, of Marquette, grand marshal;
Earl Fairbanks, of Luther, grand inside
sentinel; B. D. Harper, of Buchauanj]
grand cutside sentinel. The officers
were installed on Wednesday. The
encampment adjourned on Wednesday,
for a year, when it wil l meet in Alle-
gan.

The cantonment was not here for
routine business, the only thing done in
a business way being the revision of
the code of by-laws. Their mission was
to show off their fine feathers in drill
and parade. Their first opportunity
came on Tuesday, when the prize drill
took place on the fair ground. Three
cantons were in line, Detroit, Flint
and Battle Creek. Flint easily came
ont ahead, with Detroit second and
Battle Creek third, the prizes being
$75, $50 and $25. On Wednesday morn-
ing occurred the sword oontests, which
were held on court house square. Nine-
teen chevaliers entered for prizes. Flint
took every prize. Capt. V. S. Martin
won first, Chevalier Stanard second,
Lieutenant Hall third, and Chevalier
Hodge fourth, not leaving one for the
other cantons interested. Flint also
took two other prizes, the canton draw-
ing one for having more men in line
than any other place, and Captain
Martin drew another for having the
best drilled men in line.

Wednesday afternoon came the clos-
ing feature of the cantonment, the
grand parade, which formed around
court house square, with 600 Odd Fel-
lows in line. Milan and Dexter had big
delegations out and both Ann Arbor
lodges were out in force. The parade
wound around the city and returned to
court house square, where the individual
prizes were given out. Battle Creek
receive a $25 prize as the canton travel-
ing the largest distance. C. A. Dorrance,
of Owcsso, received the prize for the old-
est man in line his age being 71 years
1 month. M. Sellers, of Battle Creek,
was the youngest. The tallest man in
line was A. G. Frost, of Charlotte; the
shortest H. L. Gamble, of Detroit; the
largest W. H. Hendershot, of Battle
Creek, weight 212 pounds. The lightest
was C. H. Royce, of Detroit, weight
114 pounds.

Huron lodge of Dexter, took the prize
for having the largest attendance of
subordinate lodges, while Milan came
first for traveling the longest distance
of an subordinate lodge.

The handsomest chevalier was picked
out by a delegation of Rebekahs and
was M. Sellers, of Battle Creek, while
John Stayman, of the same place was
designated as the homliest man. Each
received $2.50 for pin money. With
the distribution of prizes the canton-
ment broke ranks for good, all well
pleased with the treatment given by the
local brethern.

And be Entertained at tlie Same Tims-
The Y. M. C. A. Lyceum

The Young Men's Ch;i tiau A so-
elation o.' Ann Arbor, in CK-der to pl.xe
1 e.orc the people of this city a num-
1 er of entertainments of a popuUir
order at a price that all can afford,
has secure! the following f.rst . ,lss
clas; concerts and lectures, to wi.ich
another will be added it' su fi.ient en-
couragement is given, making; sis en-
tertainments for $1.00, or Jess than
17 cents apiece. The character of
these entertainments is such that
tliej will be enjoyed by the .misses.
Thi; mutic will be by superior artists,
but all of a popular nature, ro-n.in-
inj- meo.dy \yitu Ijri-lianoy o. execu-
tion- You know we all love the
nie'ody of o'.d songs "Home Sweet
Home," or "Way Down Upon the
Suanee Hirer.' ' In the lectures the
best talent on the American p.atioim
lias been secured, including Robert
J Burdette and J. M. Barkley.

Pi ice of season tickets admitting
to all entertainments, $1.00.

Tlii - is the lowest figure at which
such a course has ever been offered.
The Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion desires to furnish a similar course
each year, and it is sincerely hoped
that our citizens will give this enter-
prise such encouragement as will en-
able it to accomplish that object.

This course consists of three con-
certs and two lectures, as follows :

Laura Dainty Concert Co., Oct. 17.
This company consists of Laura Dain-
ty, the world famous reader and im
personator, accompanied by the Miss-
es Robertson, solo violinist and harp-
ist, nieces of Helen M. Gougar, the
noted lecturer, and ladies of the
liiyhe-st social standing, as well as
of eminent talent. Mr. William Rii h-
aidt, a pupil or Kandegger, of London
Eug., is also a member of this com-
pany. A more attractive evening
has never been offered in this city I nan
these entertainers will produce.

2. Ni: a Drummond Leavitt, and the
Ann Arbor Concert Co., Nov. 27th.
Mrs. Nina Drummond Leavitt, of
Brooklyn, N. Y ,,has no superior as a
banjoist and in rendering dialect songs
mo&t of which are those quaint and
beautiful melodies of the southern col-
ore<; people. She gave a recital in
the Y. M. C. A. rooms last August,
and those who heard her are unani-
mous in the opinion that they never
before heard banjo music. She will
be assisted by the Ann Arbor Conceit
Co.. an organization that lias had
many good words said of it in its
tour through surrounding cities. This
company is composed of some of the
best musical talent in Ann Arbor. No
concert given in this city this season

' BO appeal to the lovers of popular
mu&ic as will this.

3 Lecture by Robert J. Burdette.
December 19th.

O: this world renowned humorist it
is hardly necessary to say anything.
Ho is known to everyone. He haa,
by his wit, humor and pathos, satis-
factorily entertained more people than
any other living man, and his writ-
ings have pleased a multitude ol
readers. This lecture alone in all
prominent cities costs more than is
askeel for this entire course.

4-. Lecture by Dr. J. M. Barkley,
Jan. 16th. Dr. Barkely is an enter-
taining speaker. He wil l give an
extremely interesting and instructive
talk regarding His experience in the
Rebel Army, in which he served a
time during the great Civil War. No
one can afford to miss hearing him.
Selections wil l be rendered by a local
orchestra during the half liour pre-
ceding the lecture, which commences
at 8 o'clock.

5. Royal Hand Bell Ringers, Feb.
loth, '96. The finest concert in its
line is given by this troupe, with their
Carillion of 131 sweetly toned bells,
ranging from 11 1-2 lbs. to 3 1-4 oz.

This is the standard company of
the world. I t Is universally conceded
thai in point of artistic excellence
they have no rivals. They are so
far beyond all other troupes of bell
rii.ger.s that no comparison ;an be
made

In Great Britain and on the con-
tinent their reputation is unrivalled.
They have appeared many times be-
fore the queen and royal family, and
the nobility and aristocracy of Eu-
rope. Their dress is the court cos-
tume; of the reign of Edward XV.

The sixth and last entertainment
vil l be equal to any of the above, pro-
viding the residents of Ann Arbor give
th'j Association sufiicient encourage-
ment so that they can afford to give
it

When asked by the Young Men's
Christian Association boys to pur-
cliaso a course ticket, will  you not
cheerfully comply witl i the request,
and help an association that is doing
a great deal of good for the young
men of Ann Arbor, the only associa-
tion in fact that has this one distinct
object in view ? I

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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Special Fair Premiums.
Ihe special premiums were awarded

at the couniy fair to the tuilowitig per-
sons and KCiiouls:

To Lodi Centre school, Miss Sophia
East, teacher, C. F. Stabler's trained
steel engraving, valued at $o ; Ann Ar-
uor Democrat, one subscription, Jjijil;
Wahr & Miller's pair of shoes to teach-
er, fo; Ann Arbor Argus, one subscrip-
tion, $1.

To Scio school, district No. 4, Miss
Eiia B. Mills, teacher, Martin Haller's
oak chair, valued at $4; Ann Arbor
Argus, $1. »

To Ypsilanti schools, M. W. Blake's
framed picture, valued at $4; Ann
Arbor Argus, $1.

To Fractional District No. 3, Pitts-
field, Lodi and Ann Arbor, Miss Lena
E. Mallory, teacher, M. W. Blake's
-framed picture, $2 ; Moore & Wetmore's
Carlyle, $7 ; Ann Arbor Argus special,
$1; Lindeuschmid & Apfel, G-iun & Co.
$0.

To Miss Amanda Reyer, Hangster-
fer's special, Sid. W. Millard's special;
to L. H. Clements, H. Randall's spe-
cial; to Master John,Root, Superior,
M. Stabler's special; to George Read,
Pittsfield, Henry Richards' special; to
C. R. Leland. Emery, Walker & Co.'s
special, D. B. Button's special; to P.
Fullington, Ypsilanti, B. D. Kelly's
special; to J. F. Avery, Ann Arbor
Courier, Ann Arbor Register; to T.
Sutherland, Saline, Ann Arbor Cour-
ier' second premium, Henne & Stang-
er's special; to J.B. Steere, Michigan
Farmer's first premium; to C. M. Fel-
lows, Saline, Michigan Farmer's spe-
cal; to Lauren E. Mills, E. E. Leland's
speoial; to W. F. Bird, Ann Arbor, De-
troit Free Press special; to Mrs. Motley.
Rinsey & Seabolt's special one barrel of
flour; to Mrs. Adam Braun, George Hal-
ler's special; to Miss Emma Aprill ,
Scio, Miss Fanny Mowerson's special;
to Mrs. O. T. Leland, Northfield, Ann
Arbor Register's second premium; to
Mrs. Maude Meuth, Stabler & Co's spe-
cial, lamp valued at $2.50; to William
BoJgos, S.Baumgardner'sspecial churn,
$4; to Mrs. Win. Clements, Saline, S.
Baumgardner's 50 pounds flour; to Mrs.
C. Alimendinger, Jacobs & Allmand's
special, Grossman & Schlenker's spe-
cial; to R. Goodell, Ann Arbor, Mann
Bros.' first premium; to E. L, Lamed,
Worden, Mann Bros.' second premium;
Noble's Star clothing house, first to
John Avery, Ann Arbor; second to
Earl Shaw, Saline; Mack & QQ'S, bicy-
cle races, girl's prize to Miss Rena
Stofflet, boy's prize to Master Claude
Stofflet.

The following schools weie,.awarded
premiums on exhibits at the fair: Yp-
sjanti city schools, class 2, section 1,
$10; class 4, section 2, $10; Superior
school distiict 4, cLiss 1, section sec-
ond, $5; class 1, section 2, fi^t, $10.
Fractional district No. 3, Pjttsfield.
Lodi and Ann Arbor, class 1, section 1,
first $10; class 1, section 2, second, $5.

Dean & Co's specials were awarded
as follows; first to A. MacOmber, 300
pounds sugar; second, D.J.Allison, 200
pounds sugar; third, Mr. Austin, 100
pounds sugar; fourth, J. F. Lucas, 50
pounds sugar.

Ferguson & Malloy, special, firsts S.
J Kress, road cart; second, D, J. Alli -
son, $5 blankets; third, A. H. Rogers,
$2 blanket.

Rhetorical contest; best oration,won
by Ella Reno, Freedom, district No. 3;
best reading, won by Elsie Eddie, Ypsi-
lanti city schools; best speller, won by
Bessie S(eere,JPittsfield, Frac, No. 7;
besf declamation, won by Beulah Whit-
ney, Ypsilanti city school.

For the Ann Arbor Organ Co's spe-
cial, fifteen entries were required for
competition. This firm will  give to each
school that did compete a set of song
books, valued at $6.

Cotton States and International Exposi-
tion at Atlanta.

The M. C. R. R. is now selling
tickets to Atlanta at very low rates for
the round trip. Full information at
ticket office 66

$100,000
WORTH OF GOODS IN JEOPARDY

An Embarrassed Merchant Setks Relief
in Ann Arbor.-—Thousands Sacrificed

to Stay a Dr aded Catastrophe.

^  OPTICAL DEPARTMENT,

Free or
B y " c o m p e t e n t a Dd

JEWELRY

At 30 East Huron street, nearly op-
posite the Hamilton block, in this city,
ihere wil l be put on sale for seven
ciays.beginiiing Saturday. October 12,at
nine o clock, a large stock of men's,
buys' and children's clothing, bought
from the warerooms of one of the larg-
est wholesale dealers in Detroit. This
concern, forced by the hard limes,
wil l sell off a portiou of their stock at
retail in order to meet pressing obli-
gations. "As one person's loss is an-
other's gain," so this sale affords a
grand opportunity to rne people of Ann
Arbor and vicinity to lay in a supply
of winter clothing cheap. Goods wil l
be sold for less than the cost of makiDg,
even less than forty cents on the dol-
lar, in order to realize money quickly.
Nothing in the nature of bankrupt or
fire damaged goods are here offered for
sale, but the best product of a large De-
troit wholesale clothing house made up
in the most fashionable styles wil l be
sold, and for less than the actual cost
of making. Every article sold war-
ranted as represented, and only one
prioe to everyone. Following are a
few prices which show how serious is
our situation.

Fine Harnmerton cassimere suits,
worth $8, $10 and $12, for $3.87.

Splendid cheviot suits in single and
double breasted $4. 75.

Elegant Nottingham tweeds, cheap
at $15, at $5.95.

Silk mixed worsted suits, fold every-
where at $18 and $20, for $6.78.

Handsome tailor made suits at $8.90.
Great storm ulsters, high collar and

extra long, worth $14, $16, and $18, at
$3.98.

Chinchilla beaver overcoats, very
durable, $4.75.

Heavy twilled cassimere overcoats,
worth $20, at $5.65.

Kersey top coats, English make,
worth $22, at $8.50.

A largo lot of Harris cassimere boys'
suits, worth $8, at $3.75.

Fine twilled suits, worth $10, at
$4.90.

Children's suits, bargains at $3.50,
for $1.23.

Hundreds of strong work pants,
worth $1.75, at 69 cents. Thousands
of heavy, denim overalls, with bib and
suspenders, worth 75 cents, at 25 cents.

Al l wool undershirts and drawers 43
cents; suspenders 9 cents.

I t wil l pay you to come 100 miles to
atteud this sale, as it is such an oppor-
tunity as comes but onue in a lif e time.
Readers of this article wil l do their
friends a favor by mentioning this sale
to them, and the location of store,
which is No. 30 East Huron street,
nearly opposite the Hamilton block,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Merchants desiring to replenish tbtir
stock would do well to attend this sale.
Goods sold for cash only. 25 clothing
salesmen wanted. 66

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.
rTO KENT.—A barn for storace, at 88 North

 Main street. Inquire of Geo. A. Peterp,
Scio. 66 fi8
/""< RAPES.-By the basket arid by the ion.
^T Jacob Ganzhorn, head of Spring street.

66-68

FOR SALE—A first-class Arm ArborOrg.au
for sale cheap. Call at 126 West Liberty

street. 63-66

W ANTED—Two neat.willing d*ning room
g-irle also, strong jrirl for kitchen work,

Call at Forest Inn, 18 Forest Ave. 63-66

FOB PALE OK KKNT—A new 8-room house
with a good barn, g<od well, two good cis-

terns, one and one-half lots of land. Terms
easy. Enquire lit 33 Detroit St., Ann Arbor.

«tf.
t̂ AKM TO RENT—Containing about 200
" acres plow land at Saline, Mich. Good
fences and barns. Water in barns. Call on
A. M. Clark, 47 S. Division s,t., Ann Arbor, or
A. F Clark Saline, Mien.

PIANO TUNING.—A. D. Brown, the well
known piano tuner with C. J.Whitney, will

be in the city soon. Orders left at the ARGUS
office will receive his attention.

NEW FURNITURE
AT THE NEW STORE

In these days of

Close Gorripetitioi ) -
The man who can give you the best goods, at the lowest prices,
make quick sales and small profits, is the man you should patronize
when you want FURNITURE.

Bedroom Suits, $12.50,
" " 13.50,
" " 16.00,
" " 20.00,

Al l other goods at the honest prices,
that was or is $5.00 more than the
you the rock bottom at once. We invite you to call and look at the
large new stock we have to offer you at our new store.

Respectfully yours,

W. G. & E. piefcerle,
Nos. 2 and 4 E. Liberty St.

never were $15.00
17.00

" 20.00
" 25.00

We do not give you this and
price really is, bnt we give

One-half block w . of Main St., Ko«.~« A, 11 VV Libert x

Furniture !
FOK

ROOMS

A carefully selected new
assortment

Carpets, Rugs,
Draperies,

Window Shades.
Furniture Repaired and Upholstered.
Call and see what we, are offering for littl e money.

One-half block W. of Main St., Kos. 9&11W. Liberty St.

We have tJie most complete stock of

AND

Builders9 Hardware
And are milking special low prices. We invite jour inspection.

M U E H L I © & SOHMID, 31 S. Main Street.

I t is not

to have a new deal.

Commencing October 10th, '95, I wil l do a strictly cash bus-
iness, which wil l allow me to make a reduction of from 10 to 20 per
cent, in the retail price of Implements, Buggies, Wagons, etc.

Not having to contend with the cost and trouble of collecting

bad DEBTS I can therefore

afford to make this liberal discount.
Therefore it will pay you to get prices on my goods.

HENRY RICHARDS,
Junction Detroit , Fourth and Catherine Sts.

TELEPHONE 163. ANN ARBOR. MICH-

THE LEADING AXN ABBOB

The Latest and Most Fashionable

FOREIGN FABRICS FOR MEN'S WEAR
To Order at Reasonable Prices.
The Largest Stock in the City.

No. 2 East Washington St., near  Main.
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At Wahr's
- Bookstore

We place on sale Monday anc
all the week 2,000 second-hand
and shelf-worn school books at \
discount from the regular prices.
Special low prices on writing pads,
blank books and all school sup
lies. We buy, sell and exchange
second-hand school books.

Fine writing paper at 20c per
pound.

Wholesale and Retail,
Books, Stationery &  Wall Paper

George Wahr ,
Two Stores:

State st. and opposite Court House
Main St., Ann Arbor.

Ladies, your attention is called to the elegant

an

OF MRS. BAILEY ,
LOCATED AT

32 E. Huron Street,
Where you can get an excellent medicated
bath, with massage treatment by an exi^ct.
Physicians acknowledge these baths to fee the
Tery best known method of treating rheuma-
tism. ' * 8 T 1

All kinds of HA IE WORK made to order.
Manicuring, Shampooing and Hair Dressing
neatly and satisfactorily done.

Mrs. Bailey has, during the past summer
made a special study of face massage and
complexion work, and has also secured the
services of Mrs M. A. Kettlewell, of Aurora,
111., who thoroughly understands this new and
excellent mode of beautifying the complex-
ion.

Every lady who is interested jn till s work is
invited to come to the parlors on Wednesday,
October 16th, from 9 o'clock a. m. to 5 p. m.,
fur one free face treatment.

Goijie Test Its
. > « Virtues.

1); ur

We have purchased the
Drug Store of Bassett &
Mason on State street..

We are now completely,
renovating every th in g
and putting in a complete
line of Drugs and Sun-
dries.
. Come in and permit us
to show you how well we
can satisfy your wants in
the Drug line.

W. G. PALMER, -:- Ph. C.

(Formerly with E. E, Calkins.)

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The board of fair managers wil l meet
October 18, when it is desired that all
the board be present.

W. G. and E. Dieterle have placed a
telephone in their new furniture store
on East Liberty street.

William Herz has the contract for
the inside decoration of the new ,Beth-
lehem Evangelical church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Granger wil l
give their annual children's dancing
party this evening in their hall.

The Hausfreund und Post has pas-
sed the the sweet sixteen period, and
last week began its seventeenth year.

Fred Williams has been bound over
for trial in the circuit court on a charge
of stealing a horse of Chas. C. Good-
bpeed.

Unity club course wil l open next
Monday evening with a concert by Os-
car Garreisen and the Ypsilanti orches-
tral society.

J. H. Cutting wil l build a handsome
residence on Hil l street, on a lot be-
tween the residences of Dr. L. P. Hall
and Prof. T. A. Bogle.

A new crossing has just been put in
at the corner of Main and Kingsley
streets. Residents of that section say it
is the best in the city.

The local high school foot bail team
received its first defeat of the season
last Saturday, Ypsilanti Normal team
being the aggressor. The score was 32t0°- . .

The ladies' aid society of the M. E.
church has chosen officers for next year
as follows: Mrs. R. A. Beal, presi-
dent; Mrs. W. F. Breakey, viie presi-
dent; Mrs. C. A. Muma, secretary;
Mrs. C. H. Worden, treasurer.

Rev. J. T. Sunderland, who, together
with his family, is abroad for a year,
has been engaged by the British Uni-
tarian association to go to India and in-
vestigate the work of the organization
there. He wil l accordingly visit that
land during Deoember, January and
February, meeting Mrs. Sunderland in
Egypt,

Adolph Weinberg has taken out a
license for pawn broking.

The annual meeting of the board of
supervisors wil l begin next Monday.

The Ann Arbor gas company has do-
nared Wellsbach burners for use in the
council room.

Sixty new members were voted into
the Y M. C. A at the meeting on

Tuesday evening.

Tomorrow's foot ball game wil l
with D. A. C, on tho athletic field.

F. C. Parker has bought a half in
terest in the Frank Minnis razor strop
Tne manufacture wil l be extended.

New telephones in the city are those
of Dr. R.' S. Copeland, W. Q. Palmer,
the State street druggist, and VV. E.
Pardon.

Work on the new factory of the Ann
Arbor Organ company is progressing
nicely The workmen are now on the
fourth floor.

The Bach agency has sold the Ger-
man M.E. church, corner of Division
and Liberty streets, to the Seventh Day
Adventists.who wil l use it as a church
edifice The consideration was $5,000.

Next Sunday morning Dr. C. M. Co-
bern wil l begin a series of sermons on
the Bible. His morning topic wil l be,
"The Bible as Literature," his evening

topic wil l be "The Bible as a Revela-
tion."

Mrs. N. L. Bailey, of 32 East Huron
street, invites the attention of the ladies
of Ann Arbor to her manicuring and
hair dressing parlors through the col-
umns of the Argus. She has very pleas-
ant quarters up stairs in the Salyer
grocery building.

Burglars entered the grocery store of
Johu Bissell, the hardware store of W.
J. Knapp and the bazaar of J. Bacon, of
Chelsea, Tuesday night and stole
number of revolvers, kuives and some
money. No arrests have been made as
yet, but the offioers think they know
;he right man.

Andrew Jackson Lucas died at his
iome, No 6 Thirteenth street, Tuesday
evening at five o'clock, of Bright's dis-
ease, aged sixty-three years, three
months and twenty-four days. The
runeral services were held at the Second
3aptist church Thursday afternoon,
itev. Mr. Johnson, of Ypsilanti, offlciat-
ng. The remains were buried in For-

est Hil l cemetery. Mr. Lucas was born
n Bracken county.K Y, June 14, 1832,

and had resided in Ann Arbor about
eighteen years. He leaves a wife and
daughter.

The case of Dr. Kapp, of Manchester,
against Jacob Heimendinger, to obtain
payment for medical attendance in the
leimendinger family during the small
)ox epidemic at Manchester, came up in
circuit court on Monday, in the shape
of a motion to file a bill of particulars,
t seems that Dr. Kapp's bill for
ervices amounts to some $1,645 for
orty-five days of attendance upon the
aniily, two or three of whom were il l at

once. While the bill seems high, there
u-e circumstances which give the doc-,
or'a case considerable weight.

The great interest showu in the
eries of faculty concerts in the Univer-
ity School of Music justifies the state-

ment that the concerts are among the
great attractions ofjthe season. The
irst concert in this series took place
ast evening, in Frieze Memorial hall.
There wil l be five coucerts during the

firsr semester. Tickets are now on sale
at the usual price. As the number is
iinited it would be well to secure
ickets as soon as possible. The Choral
Jnion series this yeai wil l be more
irillian t than ever and wil l consist of
i t least nine, possibly ten, concerts.

The thirtieth reunion of the Twen-
ieth Michigan Infantry Volunteers was
leld in Chelsea Wednesday. About
00 members of this noted regiment

were present. A business meeting was
leld at 2 p. m. and the officers elected
!or the ensuing year were: Col. C. B.
Grant, of Lansing, president, and J.
?. Hammond, of Jackson, secretary
nd treasurer. At 6:30 p. m. the mem-
lers with their friends assembled in
he Congregational church and listened
o the annual address of Capt. C. T.

Allen, of Detroit, which was liberally
,pplauded. At 7:30 they assembled

at the town hall, where a delicious re-
past had been prepared for them.
Numerous addrsses and toasts were de-
ivered.

Rev. J. M. Gelston made an interest-
ng report at the state synod in Adrian
in Wednesday, regarding the work of
;he local Tappan association. He stat-
ed that effective religious work had
>een done all the year, that there were
401 Presbyterian students in the Uni-
ersity, 49 in the high school and 67

unclassified. Recommendation was
made for an endowment of $80,000. It
was recommended that Chas. F.
Buncher and Edward Pendleton, of
Detroit, be chosen to succeed Rev.
Wallace Radcliffe and E. C. Walker as
rustees of the association, Prof. Kel-
ey read a very interesting paper on the
ubject of the Presbyterian students of
;he United States, compared with tbe
number in the University. He said
hat from 1840 to 1850 the average

number of graduates going into the
uinistry was 24 per cent of the gradu-
ates, but it had gradually decreased
o 16, 13 and 8 per cent. Still
rat of 146 students going to theological
nstitutes from the University the
-"resbyterian college secured 54, and
;he Unitarians had obtained but three.
With the establishment of sectarian col-
eges, and with a prejudice existing
lOmetimes against the University and
he necessity of there being special in-

struotion for the ministry, it would be
wonder if a single graduate would fit

limself for the ministry. He defended
iie University as a worthy place for
tudents and allowed that with 600
5resbyterian young people to "leaven

the lump" the moral tone must be high.

Chas. H. Warren has bought the Ger
aldine. Staebler house on Cherry street
for $2,000. E. A. Spence effected the
sale.

The Bible institute which has been
in progress in Newberry hall his week,
closed Wednesday evening. It was well
attended throughout.

The Eberbach Drug and Chemical
company has pleasant news for Argus
readers in the new advertisement
which appears today.

A house belonging to Mr. and Mrs
Ralph Whiting, in Pitts field, just east
of the city, caught fire on Wednesday,
and was consicterablv burned.

The '.'ommittee having the Hay & Todd
subscription matter in charge have suc-
ceeded in raising the amount to $2,600,
almost $1,000 higher than last week.

Robert Staebler was made a Patriarch
Militant Wednesday evening by some of
the prominent Odd Fellows, who re-
mained in Ana Arbor to exemplify the
degree.

Sheriff Judson's force raided the
rooms over Polhemus' saloon Wednesday
evening and three women were arested.
They wil l be tried in Justice Pond's
court on Monday. Jacob Polhemus
furnished bail for the three.

A lively contest has just closed in the
Y. M. C. A. During the month of Sep-
tember the membership committee di-
vided, with Frank Parker and J. A. C.
Hildner as leaders, each side striving to
see which could get the the larger num-
ber of new members. J. A. C. Hild-
ner's men came out ahead, 48 to 25,
and the defeated side wil l now furnish
a hearty supper to the victors.

Frank D. Hammel died Weduesdaay
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Hammel, in Pittsfield
township. The cause of his death was
blood poisoning, contracted from a
slight wound on his leg, received at the
county fair by jumping off a fence. He
was sixteen years old. The funeral wil l
be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock and
:he remains wil l be buriea^in Lodi cem-
etery.

A meeting of the school board s
leld Tuesday evening. The most im-
portant matter considered was the res-
ignation of Trustee Gruner.who wishes
to retire from the board. The resigna-
tion was laid ou. the table. Bill s to
;he amount of $4,500 were allowed.
Misa Ella Bennett was employed as
;eacher four hours a day and Mr. Os-
borne was placed on full time until Jan-
uary 1. High school hall was granted
to the Ladies' Library association for
an entertainment.

Jaccob Hoffstetter died Wednesday
evening at his home, 48 East Washing-
ion street, of consumption, from which
;he has been a sufferer for some time.
He was 46 years old. He acted as well
as usual Wednesday noon, ate heaitily
and was preparing to go driving when

was taken suddenly worse and died
at 5 :4o. Mr. Hoffstetter was born in
Stzingon, Oberamt Balinger, Wurtem-
berg, Germany, coming to Ann Arbor
when five years old. The funeral ser-
vices wil l be held this afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment wil l be made in
Forest Hil l cemetery.

Ex-State Seuator David G. Rose, one
of the best known men of Washtenaw
sounty, died Monday night at his home
n Sharon township, after a long illness
'rom dropsy. He was sixty-nine years
old and leaves two daughters and a sou.
Senator Rose was married twice, his
iecond wife being Mrs. Rowe, of Grass
iake. Mr. Rose wat.1 born in Sharon,
it., and with his pareuts removed to

Sharon in 1833, where at the age of 15,
at the death of his father, he was left
o build up the home. In his early
nanhood he supplemented his district
school education by a course at the
Jlrass Lake aoademy, and has always
>een an honored citizen, holding vari-
ous township offices, and was state sen-
ator in 1881.

Flag Raising in Superior.
A beautiful flag was raised at the

chool house in district No. 4, Superior,
ast Saturday afternoon. A splendid

program was carried out by the schol-
ars under the direction of Miss Helen
Duncan, who is teaching her third year
of school in the district. The exercises
were of a patriotic nature, and were
attentively listened to by a large audi-
ence. School Commissioner Wedemeyer
was present and made an address.

This school is certainly one of the
y best of all the district schools in

he county. On the walls of the school
ire some exceedingly fine drawings, the
work of the scholars. Some of these
irawings took prizes at the fair. The
school board, with W. H. DePue at its
lead, as director, does everything pos-
sible to keep up the high standing of
he school, while the patrons generally

show a lively interest in school matters.
The school is a model in every way.

Marriage Liscences.
Oct. 2—E. Briniu, Jamestown, Mo.

E. Luckhardt, Bridgewater.
Oct. 7—George Kirkwood, Sharon.

Myrtie E. Wisner, Sharon.
Oct. 7—Paul Prioherard, Ann Arbor.

Gottliebe Rehfus, Ann Arbor.
Oct. 8—Eugene Williams, Ann Arbor.

Emma Hiller, Ann Arbor.
Oct. 10—Chas. S. Sweney, Marion, O.

M. A. Suhweinf urth, Ann Arbor.
Oct. 10—John Gotts, Willis.

Frances Scufskie, Augusta.

MATTER S OF
i OUR FALL CLOTHING

between the real and the coun-
terfeit dollar, and there is a still
greater difference between the
real and the counterfeit bargain.

" I always find things just as you
advertise them," said a lady to us
the other day, with an expression of
face that would lead one to think
her experience had been different at
another place.

You may not have tried us, and
so think all stores alike in their ad-
vertising; but, to return to our text,
you will find

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth
Be sure and use that old and well-tried rem-
edy, Mra. WINSI.OW'S SOOTHING SYHUP for
children teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all paiu, cures wind
colic and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-flve cents a bottle.

FOR INSTANCI3-

Some stores make, in their adver-
tising, a leader of a 6-foot mounted

WINDO W SHADE,

All ready for use, at 19c. We have
sold them for weeks at 15c, and have
not called your attention to the mat-
ter. But then we are so frequently
selling goods at, or below, the
vaunted bargains of some of our
competitors that we have not news-
paper space to call your attention to
them.

Don't delay, if you want one or
two of those 59c or 75c

BED-SPREADS.
They are going fast, and you will

pay 75c and $1.00 for the next lot
you buy.

Why not improve the opportunity
to stock up on

TOWELS,
. Not often you can get 25c Towels

for 19c, and naturally the Jot won't
last long.

11 ILL S I  CO.

JUST RIGHT.
THE MAN

Who takes everything for granted, believes all he hears,
wil l be outdistanced by

THE THINKIN G MAN
Who looks beneath the surface. He will investigate the inside as

well as the outside of the Clothing he buys, and come
to the conclusion that the large lot of

WRY GOODS,
CARPETS,
CLOAKS ,

(20S. Main Street

GRAND
OF

MILLINER Y
and Millinerj - Novelties.

During this, our first Fall open-
ing, we will place on sale thirty
trimmed Hats; regular price, $3,
$3.50 and $4.00; choice for the
three days, $2.49. Also 25
trimmed Hats and Bonnets; reg-
ular price, $4.50, $5 and $6;
choice, during the opening days,
$3.24.

, &  MRS. [. 1.
7O S. Main St.,

Five doors south of old stand. A n n Arbor .

Bought by us last week from the Flonr City Savings Bank (assignees
of A. H. Garson & Co., wholesale clothiers of Eochesterj are sold
lower and better values than can be found elsewhere.

We Cour t Comparison , i t Sells our Goods .

WADHAMS, RYAN & REULE.

We take pleasure in announcing the estab-
lishing of an agenc v for the sale of our line of

h Sons, H R , Etc
AT

Mummery' s Drug Store .

17 E. Washington St.,
Corner Fonrth Ave.

They will be prepared to furnish choice
tresh goods, packed by our own experienced
packers, in the most attractive manner, aad
sold in the original packages, at our Chicago
prices.

Very respectfully,
C. F. GDNTHEK.

A HEW AND A GOOD ONE,
One of the best cures for catarrh

ever known is made by the Warner
Catarrh Cure Co. This company has a
formula trom which they prepare a
remedy that has worked some wonder-
sul cures in this terrible disease, and
su far as is known no one has ever
used it without being benefitted. This
medicine does not attempt to cure
everything, but IT WIL L CUKE
CATARRH, as thousands of people
can testily. I t is taken internally and
cures the disease by its action on the
blood. If you are afflicted with the
disease give it a trial and you will
never regret it. Large bottles $1.00.
Sold by druggists or address

The Warner Catarr h Cure Co.,
Ann Arbor , Mich .

At . Schaller's
Pookstore « * .

NEW AND . .
SECOND-HAND

AT REDUCED
PRICES-

We offer the biggest and best
Blank-books with 630 pages
for only 5c.

Marti n Sehaller
Bookseller  and Wall Paper

Dealer.

19 E. "Washington Street

STRICTL Y PRIM E

Tiijiofch g Seed

Alsike

CloVer  Seed

A T

K. J . ROGERS
Farm Implement and

Seed Stote.

25-27 Detroi t St., Ann Arbor .

NEW

Fall Arrival s
Our Fall Stock in

Gent's,
Ladie's,
Misses',
Youths',
Boys', and
Children' s

SHOES
is now in. Call and
see us.

JACOBS S
SHOE DEALERS,

Washington Block,

Wastri ngfton St., - Ann Arbor

DO

YOU

Want Money? or a Home? Wan
Work? or a Farm? Want to open
a store in a growing town? W ant
to raise live stock? Want to know
how to buy improved farms in a
well settled reifion without pay-
ing cash? Particulars and publi-
cations sent free by F. I. WHIT
NEY.St. raul. Minn.

TEA CLUB ORDERS.
We will present either a 100 PIBCE ENCILISH

DINNER SET, or a 12 PIECE ENGLISH BKDIIOOM
SET, to ladies getting up a club. We guaran-
tee our Teas ond Ba King Powder to give en-
tire satisfaction. This is an excellent oppor-
tunity for ladies to obtain a beautiful Dinner
Set or Bedroom Set free. We make this offer
to introduce our Teas mid Baking Powder  to
the readers of this paper. For lull particu-
lars, write or call on A. REESCH, Importer of
Teas, 6>3 Summit SC, TOLEDO, O. Referen-
ces, all Toledo.

CORN AT A PREMIUM .

TO YOU
Liberal and worthy your attention, LINDENSCHMITT & APFEL, the
Thorough, ReliableJClothiers, offer this amount and wil l distribute the
same in the following manner to the FARMERS who wil l bring to our
store between the first day of September and the 1st day of Nov. '95, the
BEST 5 EARS OF CORN we wil l give the following premiums:

FIRST PREMIUM, Suit or Overcoat, worth $15.00.
SECOND PREMIUM, Suit or Overcoat, worth $10.00.
THIRD PREMIUM, Suit or Overcoat, worth $ 5.00.

I t wil l cost no entrance fee, Beither will you have to buy anything of us in
order to compete.

Al l the corn brought to us will be sold and the proceeds of same given fOr
Library purposes to the District School coming to the Fair on School Day in a
load with the finest trimmed wagon bearing a Lindenschmitt & Apfel Banner

Every farmer in Washtenaw County should bring 5 ears of his choicest
corn, if for no other purpose than to help a worthy cause.

Of course somebody will get the premiums.

LINDENSCHMITT & APFfcL
CLOTHIERS & HATTERS.

37 South Main Street
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OVER

.IIAB3E5T STWBWjJirillTl ^ WBM IN USEr
of the celebrated Jewel Stoves and Ranges. An investigation will con-
vince you of their excellence for cooking or heating purposes. A Jewel
Stove costs no more than many stoves of a much inferior  quality. Our
trade-mark on every stove is an absolute guarantee of perfection.
Ask for  a Jewel; take no other. You will never  regret your  purchase.

B. F. SCHUMACHER .

AHEAD OF ALL MAGAZINES
thin country has seen.—Albany Argus.

IN THE

NOPJK AMERICA N REVIE W
are always found

The Right Topics,
By the Right Men,

At the Right Time.
THE NOBTH AMERICAN KEVIEW is

recognized on both sides of the Atlan-
tic as the foremost Review in the En-
glish language, and no expenditure is
spared in maintaining it in its unrival-
led position.

The REVIEW is the mouthpiece of
the men and women who know most
about the great topics on which Amer-
icans require and desire to be informed
from mouth to mouth. Its list of con-
tributors forms a roll of the represen-
tative men and women of the age.

Subjects that concern the interest of
AMERICAN WOMEN

receive constant and special attention.
Among topics recently discussed are:

"Women Suffrage in Practice"; "The lte-
naisance of Woman"; "Woman in Politics";
"The New Aspfct of the Woman Question,"
and "The Modern Girl," by the author o< "The
Heavenly Twins"; "The Future of Marriage";
"Evils ot Early Marriages"; ''The Servant
Girl of the Future"; "The Financial Depend-
ence of Women"; "Trades-Unions for Wom-
en"; 'The Lack of Good Servants": "Ameri-
can Lite and Physical Deterioration"; "Good
and Bad Mothers"; "The Tyranny of the Kit-
chen"; "The Amateur Nurse"; Mark Twain's
DefeDseof Harriet Shelly etc., etc.

A NEW FEATURE FOR 1895.
The REVIEW will publish in 12 chapters, be-

ginning with the January number, the
Personal History of t he Second

Empire.
» historical work of ansurdassed importance,
which will throw a flood of new light upon the
chequered career of Napoleon III , and the in-
fluences which led to the callapseof his Em-
pire in the (rijrantic struggle with united Ger-
many, under Wilhelm I. and 1 is Iron Chancel-
lor. It is as fascinating as a romance, being
richly anecdotal and full of ini irmation drawn
from sources hitherto inaccensible, presented
In the (rraphic and vivacious style which "The
Englishman in Paris," by the same author,
has made familiar to thousands of readers.

5O Cents a Copy; $5.00 a Tear.

The North American Eevlew,
3 K»8t;i4th St., Kewl'ork.

J£ B. NOHH1S

A T T O R N EY AT L A W .
Does a general law collection and conveyanc-

ing business. A moderate share of vournH1-
ronage reepectfully solicited. Office 18 E
Huron Street, upstairs.

TRQCK AND STORAGE.
C. E. GODFREY,

Residence and Office, 48 Fourth Ave., Nortl

T e l e p h o ne 8a.

| )^ A. MAC LACHLAN , M. D.
Diseases of the

EYE, EAK, NOSE and THROAT
Office, cor of Main and Washington Streets.

Residence, 14 S. State Street. Residence tele-
phone, No. B8. Office telephone No. 134.

H o u r s: 1O a. m. to 12 and 1 to 5 p. m.

EncrlUb Diamond Tlr&nd.

Original and Only Genuine
SAFE, always P liable, LADIL S »n

1 Druggist for Chiclic.-tcr 3 JSruAitX Dia-
Xmond Brand in Hcd Ri"l (''old metallic
"  .\>s.= Bled ruh blue rthhon. T a ke

r» othet*- Hf/u4e dangrrout subetiltf
U ami imitations. At Dru^ci-:*, or send 4 c

in stamp! for particulars, i.-stimoni&ls »D i
.B " R e l i ef for I..a<Ui*n-" >n trttvr, l>v re tu rn

If Mull . KSOOO Tettlowolnls. Name Paper.
— t ^ h le heater Chemical Co., AiwtlNnn !-><] mil <-,

fold hj all Local Drwtai&u. I'LUbOu.. >

THE
AND

THE TWICE-A-WEEK

A N D

FARM, M i l i d
FOUR MONTHS, FOR

50c
The Twice-a-Week

Free Press
Is the Best Possible Substitute for a

Daily Paper.
Published on Tuesday and Friday

Mornings in time to catch Early
Trains.

Al l the Latest News up to the time of
going to prers.

Complete Market Reports in each
issue.

Al l who cannot get a daily should sub-
scribe for this ideal paper.

In no other way can you get as much
for so littl e money.

Write for a Sample Copy.
Bring or send your subscriptions to

THE ARGUS,
ANN ARBOR. MICH .

An Easy Mark.

"May I awsk what yon have?" re-
quested the tenderfoot politely.

"Ace high," said Alkali Ike grimly.
"Oh, dear me. And I've only got

three kings. Seems to me I neveh have
any kick at pokah. "

" 'Taint all luck, mister. It's speri-
ence. You'll Tarn arter awhile.''—New
York Recorder.

Business.

Tailor—I have called after my ac-
count, Dr. A.

Debtor—Here Is the money, bnt I
have deducted 5 shillings because you
have come in my consultation hour.—
London Tit Bits.

l)o Not Fail to Vote.
The coming congressional election

will  doubtless decide the economic
system of our government for years to
come,and it is the duty of everty good
citizen to vote as his judgment may
dictate. It is especially his duy to

have Foley's Colic and Diarrhoee Cure
a ways on hand for all bowel com-
plaints. 25c and 50c.

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-
bor.

Dr. Miles'NERVE PLASTERS cure RHEUMA-
TISM, WEAK BACKS. At druggists, only 25c.

G R A N D O F F J E R!
MME. A. RliPPERT'S

FAGS BLEACH
MME, A. RUPPERT

says: Ml appreciate the fact
that there aie m*ny tlv.m-
sandsof ladiesintho United
State stbatwouldliker >try
my World-Renowned KACE
BLEACH: but have been
kept from doing so on ac-
count of price, which is ?2.00
per bottleor ybottiestaken
together, £5.00. In order
that a 11 of these mny hare
an opportunity, I will give
to every caller, absolutely
free, a sample botlle, anil

le out
jfttae

world,IwlUsend it safely packedin plain wrapper
all chaises prepaid, for 25 cents, silver or stamp."

In every case of frecklen, pimples.moth, sal-
lowness, blackheads, acne,eczema, olliness.rough-
ness, or any discoloration or disease of the skin,
and "wrinkles (not caused by facial expression)
FACB BLEACH removes absolutely. It does not
cover up, as cosmetics do, but is a cure. Address

MADAM E A . KTTPPKKT,(Di!pt.O.)
No. 6 East 14th St., NEW YORK CITY.

_ ^- 1 1 C C, A D O U I ^ I C U i n i l U , U l l ' l
#&*** , Ci &~4UL*~ylnordertoBuppIythoseout

^ — —~~ of city.or in any part of the

W7IC0X COMPOUND

BEffAB E OF COBSTFPFFITS.
The only »afe and always reliable Belief
for r.adfrs Accept no worthless and dan-

r serous Imitations. Pave money and guard
health by taking nothing but the rnly genu-
ine and orieinal TVilcox rumround Tansy

 Pills, in metal braes bearing shield trade
f mark, price S2.00, all druggists. Send 4 cts.
. for Woman's Safe Guard securely mailed.

WfLCOX SPECIFH1 CO.,
228 SonlU E igh th Street, I ' l i i la. , l ' a.

INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
igtnt /or the following FITBI Glaus Companies

representing ovor twenty-eight Millio n
Dollars Arwots, issues polioies at

the lowest rates

dStna of Hartford $9,192,r>44.0
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
Germaniaof N. Y 2,700,729.(t<
Crerman- American of N. Y. 4,065,968.(M
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.0('
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.01'
National, Hartford 1,774,505.00
fheuix, N .Y 3,759,036.00

WSpecial attention given to the inunreuar u"
Iwelllngs.scBoola. churccea and pnblir buildinjn
H tprmit of three and fl'e vt-urs*

BAKERY , GROGEBT
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &o.
For Wholesale or Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply of

OSBOKiVE'! *
GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. M. Swift &  OO.'B Best White Whem

Flour, Bye Flotu-, Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Meal, "jed, &c, &c, &c,

At Wholesale ind Retiil. A general stock oil

iEOOZJIES AND PROVISIONS
'onslantly on hand, which will be sold on as reas-

onable terms as at any other house in the city.
|5^"Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country

Produce generally.
Delivered to any part of the city with

rut extn chartre. R inbey &  S©aboJt.

EISENBARTH

LIVER PILLS
Wil l stimulate a sluggish system into

healthy action.

MANN' S DRUG STORE,
39 S. Main Street.

WHlWTOKAY
The Best for all Purposes,

MANN BROS., Druggists,
39 S. Main St.' - TANN ABBOR

NO CRUEL PRACTICED.

Tom Taggart Elected Mayor of
Indianapolis.

Marshal Peterson Makes a Thorough In-
Vcstigation ot the ivicaica) Uiiiv-i -

SOME CAUSES OF TIIE OVERTHROW .

Strange as It May Seem the Sunday liaie
Hall Question Cut the Greatest Figure—
Charges Agnlnat Both Candidates Kept
Many Peopln from the Polls—Ueuiocrats
Gain Twelve Councilinen Out of Twenty-
On«-—Vote on Bo'.h Sides Short.

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 10.— Itopublicans
here met the worst overthrow in the city
election ever experienced in the history of
Indianapolis. The best estimate from the
returns indicate that Tom Ta^gart. the
state Democratic chairman, is elected
mayor by 5,000 plurality. Out of 173 pr<?
cinefcs iu the city, eighty show a not Dem-
ocratic gain that will reach 6,436. The
rate of guuij however, is growing and is
expected to reach 8,000. Republicans
elected Denny two years ago by over 3,000
Preston C. Trusler the Republican can-
didate, nuns 1,5'JO behind his ticket. Lee
Nixon, renominated for city clerk, heart-
ing the ticket. Two years ago Nixon ran
ahead of Mayor Denny 1.000 votes.

Causes of the Overthrow.
Harry S. New, editor of the Indianapo-

lis Journal, concedes Taggart!s election by
3,50'J at least Republicans have one con
solation in the stunning landslide in that
the result comes from purely local issues
Democrats nominated the most popular
man in the party, while Republicans
selected one who was admittedly unpopu-
lar from the start. Thousands of citizens,
including many Republicans, parade the
streets with horns and b;;lls shouting for
Taggart and Sunday baseball. Strange as
it appears, the Sunday baseball question
is regarded as one of the greatest causes
for the Republican overthrow. This came
up as a side issue to the Nicholson law,
which is really back of the whole thing.
Mayor Denny has given Indianapolis A
puritan administration. He was backed
up by the element that lobbied the Nichol-
son law through the last legislature.

Victory for **\Vid e Open" Peoitie.

The election is perhaps the greatest vic-
tory the wide open town people havo
achieved in the state. Republicans havo
conceded from the first Mayor Denny's
policy would wreck the party in Indianap-
olis, and it was a foregone conclusion that
Sunday baseball and less stringent re-
strictions on the saloons and public
amusements generally would follow the
election of either Trusler or Taggart.
There is another element that cost Trusler
probably 1,200 votes. The precinct re-
turns show an average of nearly ten Re-
publican ballots to the precinct with no
vote for mayor. This is attibuted to the
scratching of the radical Harrison men,
who refused to forgive Trusler for oppos-
ing General Harrison after his second
nomination for president. In Mr. Harri-
son's own precinct the poll books showed
fifty-one Republicans who refused to
vote. The stay-at-homes amount to
thousands. The vote on both sides is sev-
eral thousand short of an average vote.

Charged with Being an Atheist.

At the last moment the charge of being
an atheist was brought against Trusler,
the Republican candidate. This fact was
brought before every minister and con-
gregation in the city last Sunday and re-
sulted in keeping hundreds from the polls.
Taggart being a saloonkeeper (running a
bar in his hotel) and Trusler denominated
an atheist, many church people were thus
kept from the polls. Democrats gain
probably twelve council men out of
twenty-one, making the new council stand
seventeen to four. Republicans are rea-
sonably safe in the Second, Third, Sev-
enth and Eleventh wards. The ticket
completed will bo aa follows: Mayor,
Thomas Taggart; clerk, Charles H.
Stuckmeyer; police judge, Charles Cox;
council—Democrats, seventeen; Republic-
ans, four.

Klection at Chattanooga.
CHATTAMOOGA, Tenn., Oct. 10—There ia

great rejoicing in this city among Demo-
crats over the reelection of George W.
Ochs as mayor and the election of five out
of eight aldermen. A great political fight
was made over the election, the P^epub
lican forces being marshalled by H. Clay
Evans. It was expected that the Demo-
crats would be divided on account of the
recent gubernatorial contest, but the
Democrats presented a solid vote and car-
ried the day, reversing a Republican ma-
jority of 1,250 last fail.

Lake Schooner Goes Ashore.
ALPENA, Mich., Oct. 10.—The new steel

schooner Tyrone went ashore at midnight
at False Presque isle. The boat was run-
ning four miles an hour when she struck,
and ran out well forward. The boat is
reported not to bo leaking, but is prob-
ably considerably damaged. The Tyrone
was in tow of the steamer Nimick and was
bound down with iron ore from Ashland.
The towline parted when off Spectacle
reef, and the Tyrone was going into shel-
ter at False Presque isle when she strand-
ed. The captain of the schooner came to
Alpena overland for assistance.

Schools Closed by Diphtheria.
GREENVILLE, Ills., Oct. 10.—The board

of health has issued a proclamation in
conjunction with Mayor Seaman closing
the public schools and prohibiting chil-
dren from appearing on the streets and
where public gatherings are held, on ac-
count of the prevalence of diphtheria.
Several deaths have resulted from the dis-
ease and it is spreading with alarming
rapidity. The board of health hopes to
check it by confining the cases to those
already afflicted and those who have been
exposed

Three Men liuried in the Wreck.
GOODLAND, Kan., Oct. 10—An extra

Rock Island stock train of sixteen cars
struck some cattle on the track a mile east
of Flagler, Colo., ditching the engine and
six cars. Engineer Joseph Cane, Fireman
Swearengen and Brakeman Wolf, all of
Goodland, were buried in the wreck. En-
gineer Cane is dead and the other two are
so badly scalded that they are not expect-
ed to live.

Kosciusko's Heart To lie Transferred.
PARIS, Oct. 10.—The heart of Kosciusko,

the Polish patriot, and a general under
Washington, wil l be transferred on Oct.
15 from Vezia to the Polish Etusoani in
the Chateau Raperswijl, nc«r Zuricii.

Wil l Contest JJWM; '» V/:ll .

NEWYOKK , Oct. 10—T,V Til l of John
Masury, the Ljng Ui:.n i pain: ru ker,
who died recently woito |!0,OOC,(WIJ, ia to
be contested by Masuij";i two grandsons.

(From i. > i.i,<: day'b Dully Tlinee )

Humane Ageni 1'eteison, otherwise
 kaowh as Uity Marshal t'etersoii,
pocketed uis star and lii s city uiai--

lii p ye terday afternoon and in-
spected tiie University laboratories in
In'iiuif fit the society l'or tiio proven
tion of cruelty to animals. P,residem

. ,1. J. Goodyear and Agent Peteison
liave been receiving numerous appeals
from tender-hearted persons and lni-
niaoie societies about the state, re-
questing that the local society show its
vigor by overthrowing the terrible
customs supposed to prevail ou the
campus. Horrible tales have obvious-
ly been told, of writhing, tortured
rut-, and doi;s. gloated over in fiendish
scientific glee by professors and siu-
dents; killed by inches to illustrate
some physiological fact, as readily
itaught from charts or models, if the
teachers could only be induced to
think so. It was in response to such
appeals and representations tlia.t yes-
terday's inspection was undertaken.

The university people were sur-
prised, as Mr. Peterson failed to notify
/them of his coming. Mr. Frank
Bourns had learned of the numerous
complaints coming in to the local so-
ciety and readily agreed to escort Mr.
Peterson about and show him the most
sacred precincts. So yesterday after-
noon the descent was made.

The hygienic laboratory of which Dr.
V. C. Vaughan is director was first

j taken in: Here hundreds of rats and
many rabbits and guinea pigs die an-

I nually of diseases fatal to the human
family. Dr. Vaughan in person
showed the way rats were used for
testing the hundreds of samples of
water submitted annually to that lab-
oratory. "We inject a healthy rat
with a hypodermic syringe with some
of the water submitted to us. If he
dies shortly of typhoid fever, we notify
the people sending the water that it.
was found dangerous to health. We
also test cheese, ice cream, meat and
many other foods in much the same
way, using guinea pigs and rabbits."

The cages and rooms In which the
animals were kept were found surpris-
ingly clean, and the animals sleek,
well fed and lively, except two rats
suffering in behalf of a Washteuaw
county farmer who had a suspicion of
his well. His suspicions were evident-
ly well founded. "When an animal
dies his cage is thoroughly cleaned,
fumigated and sterilized. It would
spoil our work to have our animals
suffering in any way or from any
cause, except from the diseases we
give them purposely," explained Dr.
Taughan.

The rats used there are raised by
the University, the white and spotted
varieties being preferred. A fine
young family was disturbed for the
amusement of the spectators.

Dr. Cushny was next visited, in the
old medical building. Frogs are his
principal material, with an occasional
cat or dog for certain special purposes.
In this laboratory the work in testing
ithe action of drugs upon the human
system is carried on, and so far as it
is safe the students experiment on
themselves or each other. Here the
students are taught to administer
ether, chloroform and oither anesthet-
ics, their first subjects being dogs. "I t
is better to kil l such animals learning
to handle these dangerous, but neces-
sary drugs, than to kil l human be-
ings," remarked Dr. Cushny. "No ani-
mal in a conscious condition would be
worth anything to us here. The dog
must be perfectly passive or we cannot
try our delicate tests or apply our del-
icate apparatus; aud when the experi-
ment is over we kil l the animal, if he
has been cut into or injured, never al-
lowing him rto recover his conscious-
ness. It'iS a painless death."

Dr. Lombard, who has charge of the
work in physiology, was then seen,
frogs are his principal subjects also,
but a few cats, rabbits and dogs die
annually before his classes. "A frog,"
said the Doctor," is worth more to me
dead, than alive. 1 kil l him first and
then experiment always. Other ani-
mals cannot be used in my work to ad-
vantage unless perfectly passive. They
are always reduced to unconsciousness
by means of ether or chloroform, then
operated upon and finally killed with-
out being permitted to recover con-
sciousness."

The rooms where the animals are
kept, now in the basement of the old
medical building, were visited. Frogs
were there in great numbers, some
magnificent big; bullfrogs attracting
especial attention. Several dogs were
there, one puppy belonging to the jan-
itor of the building, put there for
convenience in caring for, and not for
scientific purposes, he explained. All
the dogs, cats and rabbits confined here
were in well lighted and ventilated
rooms and plentifully supplied with
food. "These rooms," said Mr.
Bourns, "cause all the evil reports
about us. Some lonely dog howls, and
it is promptly reported that the medics
are torturing1 another poor animal."

The surgical laboratory was next
visited, in the old homeopathic hos-
pital. Here dogs are chloroformed
and some surgical operation performed

jestic
Cooking:
Ranges

Are made of steel and malleable iron; m a de by

h a n d; made to last a lifetime. The

Steel
Range

is the most perfect cooking apparatus the world has ever
known.

The Majestic is like
no other Stove. It is
better than any other.

EBERBACH HARDWAR E CO,
Agents. Ann Arbor , Mich,

upon them. They are allowed to re- I
cover consciousness after the opera- !
tion, and are nursed back to sound
health again. When the wound is
cured the dog is killed painlessly and
them dissected by the student who
treated him, who thus inspects the ex-
act results obtained. The operations
are entirely confined to opening the
body of the animal. It is thought wise
to let the young surgeon remove tiie
verniform appendix of a dog at least
once before attacking a man.

Prof. Wooster's laboratory was not
visited, as earthworms and frogs are
about the only animals slaughtered j
there, the other specimens being of
lower forms of life than those.

Mr. Peterson expressed himself n&
well satisfied that the animals used by
the University are well cared for up to
the point of reaching the classroom,
and he was unable to see why anyone
should complain of the further pro-
ceedings. The facts learned will be
duly reported to the society whose!
agent he is.

What Zoa Phora won't do for ailing
women, no medicine will .

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Head-

ache, Electiic Bitters has proved to be
the very best. I t effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to its influence.
We urge all who are afflicted to pro-
cure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In cases of Y abitual consti-
pation, Electric Bitters cures by giv-
ing the needed tone to the bowels, and
few cases long resist the use of this
medicine. Try it once. Large bottles j
only 50 cents at Eberbach Drug &j
Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, and Geo. J.
Haussler's drugstore, Manchester.

MICHIGAN g
" The Niagara Falls Route.

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.

Taking Effect September, 1895.

GOING EAST.

Gd. Rapids Fa't N'pa'r....2 Sla.n
Atlantic Express 747 »
Detroit Night Ex 5 40
Grand Rapids Ex 11 05
Mailand Express 3 50p.m.
N. Y. & Boston Sp'l 5 00
Past Eastern 10 18

GO IMG WEST.

Boston. N.Y.&Oh 7 30 a. m .
Mall SExpresf 8 43
North Shore Limited (I 25
Fast Western Ex 2 (iu p .m .
G. It. & Kal. Ex 5 57
Chicago Night Ex jn 2?
Pacific Express ..12 15

o.w. imoau:s H. W. HATES,
u p * T. Aif?nt I'hlnwro. Aif' t Ann Arbor.

THE ART AMATEU R
Best and Largest Practical Art Magazine

(TheonlyArtPeriodio.il awarded a Medal at
the Word's Fair.)

Invaluable t<i  nil who unxh to make their living bu
art or to rn'ilte tlieir liornex beautiful

Fnr IH r  w e wi."  K(>nd 10 a"y °n e

1 ui 1 v\j mentioning 'his publica-
tion a specimen copy, with superb
color plates (forcopyins or framinv)
aud 8 supplementary pages of designs (regular
price 35o. Or f'OH 5c we will send also
"Paint ing; for I«e«i imers" ino pages)
MONTAGI'E M4RKS,

13 Union Sqnare, N.Y.

t f Via <J| I " Via »

Real Estate Transfers.

The following is a list of the trans-
fers of real estate recorded during the
week ending Saturday, Oct. 5 , 1805, as
reported by the Washtenaw Abstract
Co., office in Lawrence building, corner
of North Fourth avenue and East Ann
street, Ann Arbor, Michigan:

Seth E. Sheldon to John H. Cutting,
Ann Arbor, $4,000; E. E. and S. E.
Osband to Cassauder Bunton, Ypsilan-
ti, .$200; Henry W. Downing to James
N. Wallace, Ypsilanti, $350; Harriet
Wrigbt, by administrator, to Spencer
Crawford, Ann Arbor; Spencer Craw-
ford to Hozella Crawford, Ann Arbor,
$262; Westfall Palmer to Clarence
Maroney, Chelsea, $125; Wpstfall Pal-
mer to Marrie Marouey, Chelsea, $125;
John H. Cutting to S. E. and H. E.
Sheldon, Ann Arbor, $8,000; Zenus
Sweet to Ludwig Steinke, Ann Arbor,
$1,000; Sophia Culy to Benj. Culy, jr.^|
Scio, $1; Ed. C. I. M. Hiuman to
Gustav Mohrlock, Ann Arbor, $225,
A. A. Brewing Co. to Mary A. Shad-
ford, Ann Arbor, $1; Austin F. Bur-
bank to Robt. Simonds, Ypsilanti
$625; Sophia Hutzel et al -to Emile
Wagner, Ann Arbor, $300; C. W. and
C. S. Wagner to Lois T. McLaughlin,
Ann Arbor, $244.

PENNSYLVANI A
SHORT LINES.

Most direct from Michigan to the East, South
Must and South. For details address F. M. BraHONa
traveling Passenger Agent, Detroit, Michigan.

COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora

prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
nllIN N <fc CO., who have had nearly fifty years'
experience in the patent business. CoiDmuiiica*
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook oiln«
formation concerning Patents and how to ob*
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice in the Scientific Amenrnn. ana
thus are brought widely before the public wivli«
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work In tna
world. $3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, $2.50a year. Single
copies, i2i> centB. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
bouses, with plans, enabl ing builders to show tn»
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN & CO.. NEW YORK, 301 BR&ADWAT.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. [
F. J. CHENEY &CO., Props., Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years and t e-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to cirry out any obligatiou made
by their firm.
WEST &TUUAX , Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
WALDING , KINNA N & MARVIN ,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, actirg directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75e. per bottle. Sold by al
Druggists. Testimonials free.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria..

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers
is the best, handiest, safest, surest
cleanest, most economical and satis-
factory ilye ever invented. It is t;he
grntleinen's favorite.

UM 3 PLASTER!
LIM E AND CEMENT.

N TILE .
I.OUI S ROHDE,

Main Office—36 E. Huron Street.
Yards—50 West Huron Street.

O K. WILLIAMS ,Ur .

Attorns? at Lav and Pension Claim Attorns?,
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing' and Collections.

EWIS' 98 % LYE
" (PATENTED)
TM B*ronge»t and pnreat LJ»

made. Unlike other Lye, it belnC
a fine powder and packed In ft c*B
with removable lid. tho content*
are always ready for use. WiO
make the be»t perfimiwl Hard Soap
iu 20 minutes without boiling'.
I t Is the b nt forclwiiislug wart*,
plpos, disinfecting elnk̂ , closet*  .
wasldng bottles, iialnts, trees, eto.

PENH A. SALT M'F'G CO-
Gen. Asts., PMla., Pa.

Pensions!
If you want a Pension, or re-rating, or any

question answered in Pension or PATENT cases
write J. L. STARKWEATHER, Attorney,
RMreStar'kwea!ber secured over ton per cent,
of all oriKMnal Pensions allowed In Michigan
for the month of August, 18M0; 6IW allowed.
Detroit Free Press.
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IT
Stop I t Quickly. Jn st t h e S a me as

Mr. Charles H. Hoffman, of 132
Ten Eyck Street, Jackson.

If you have a pain in your back, stop it'
A lame back, stop it! An aching back,
stop it! Do you want to know how ? Let
us tell you! In the first place, never try
to rid yourself of pain without knowing

e cause. If pain or ache exist there
is reason for it. Find out this reason
and get after it. Strike cause a stiff
blow with the right weapon, and its allies,
pain and ache, will flee like chaff before
the wind. To get right down to it, back-
ache is indicative of kidney disorders, a
Bpy placed there by nature; listen to his

s and take up the weapon, strike
before disease is reinforced with allies
that can not be routed by hand of man,
such as Bright's disease. Let us introduce
to you this weapon! Let us prove its su-
periority to all others! Here is a blow it
struck:

Mr. Charles H. Hoffman is a fireman on
the M. C. K R, and resides at 132 Ten
Eyck Street, Jackson, Mich. He says:
" I have suffered for a long time from a
kidney and bladder disorder which has at
times rendered me incapable of work;
have been at the hospital for my complaint
jind discharged from there as cured, but
the old complaint has invariably come
back again. Some time ago I heard of
Doan's Kidney Pills, and I began taking
then), with most gratifying results.
Urinary complaints which bothered me
greatly are very much improved, and the
pain 1 suffered in my back has entirely
left me, my general condition is much im-
proved. I would not like to be without
Doan's Kidney Pills, I think others should
know what a valuable remedy it is."

For sale by all dealers, price 50 cents.
Mailed by Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo.
N. Y., sole agents for the U. 8. Remem-
ber the name, Doan's. and take no other.

REDUCING GROCERIES.
t has been siirt that "the mills of the gods

grind slow but they grind exceedingly fine.'
Now we have done hotter for although our

Groceries are "exceedingly tine" we have re-
duced them in our price-grindinsr mill, in less
than no time. We won't say that we have re-
duced out1 entire Bio 1;. bur we have put down
the price uoon articles too numerous to be
enumerated.

STAEPLER & CO.,
Phone 141. 41 S Main St
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HBBZ,
NO. 4 W. W ASHINGTON ST.

HOUSE, SIGN, QBNAMRNAL AND FRESCO PAINTER

gilding, eaioiinlning, glazing and paper riant
Ing. All work is done in the best style aud
warranted to g-î e satisfaction.

The Imprisoned Physician at His
Old Tricks.

Since His Incarceration in Sing Sing Prison
Me Has Keen Able to Send Letters Un-
derground to His Wife Planning the Mur-
der of Some Person for Insurance
Money—Pi lest Sentenced to Seven Year*
Imprisonment for Rape.

NEW YORK, Oct 10.—Warden Sage of
he state prison at Sing Sing has discov-

ered evidence almost conclusive that Dr.
ilenry F C Meyer has been planning an-
other murder since he was sent to prison
'or life for poisoning Ludwig Brandt.

W. S. MOORE,
r (Removed from 57 B. Main to 27 S. Main St.I
T ^ T r " T \ f f * V S X T Work done in al
JLJJCjii.lL JL JLS3 JL  forms of modern
dentistry. Crown and Bridge work a specialt;
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

(U. of M. Graduate.)

27 South Main Street, A M ARBOR, MICH

PATENTS
aveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-J
nt business conducted for MODERATE FEES. <

SOUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE]
jand we can secure patent in less time tlian those (
Jremote from Washington. , <
5 Send model, drawing or photo., with descnp-i
Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free cfj
?charge. Onr fee not due til l patent is secured. > ,
t A PAMPHLET " How to Obtain Patents,' withi
jcost of same in'the U. S. and foreign countries,
Jsent free. Address,

IC.A.SNOW&CO.
OPP. PATEN T OFFICE. WASHINGTON . D. C. <

HOLOCAUST AT CINCINNATI.

VIDEXCE FOUND AGAINST HIM.

"*  rn. H. c. MEYEB.
The crime he is believed to have plotted is
similar to the killing of Brandt, and for a
similar purpose—that of receiving lift*  in-
surance money. This money, if thus
gained, was to be used to effect the wily
doctor's release from prison.

The evidence consists chiefly of letters
and memoranda found in Meyer's cell. It
seems almost certain that Meyer, since his
incarceration, has been able to send letters
underground to his wife and other persons
outside the prison. In these letters he is
alleged to have given his accomplices di-
rections how to get the desired policy of
insurance on the proposed victim's life,
and carry out the rest ot the plan.

How tSie Letters were Sent.
There have been several masons and

other citizen mechanics employed inside
the prison walls during the summer, and
it is suspected that some of these have af-
forded the prisoner means of communica-
tion with his outside accomplices. Some
time ago Dr. Meyer handed a letter to the
prison chaplain to be mailed. It was
written in German and addressed to Mrs.
Meyer. In it he said that on a certain day
he would send an "underground" letter
wherein he would givo the "prescription"
to be used. From references in this letter
it was made clear that the prisoner had
sent other letters through the under-
ground channel. Then Warden Sage or-
dered Meyer's cell to be searched. The
keepers found her letters, memoranda and
other proof wh.ch. gave the. authorities
the clew to the groat crime.

PRIEST SENTENCED TO PRISON.

Ol o Person Dead and Three Others Are Fa-
tally Baraed*

CINCINNATI, Oct. 10.—A sudden burst-
Ing out of flumes shortly after midnight
in a tenement house caused the instant
death of one woman, the fatal burning of
hree persons, and the partial asphyxia-

tion and serious burning of four more I t
was nearly 1 o'clock when a patrolman
Btitnding at Sixth and Mound streets
leard screams from a four-story tenement
louse 536 West Sixth street, near Smith.
He found the build'ng in flames with no
ire-escape and the occupants cut off from
egress by the stairway. Every window
not aflame was filled with frightened in-
mates shouting piteously for help. Very
soon the fire engines and police were sum-
moned, and the first work done was to
rescue the horror-stricken inmates. Fort-
unately, the fire was soon got under con-
trol, but not until its deadly work had
been done

Mrs Mary Holmes, 00 years old, was
the first victim Littl e Raphael Davis,
the 4-year-old son of the janitress, was so
badly burned that his injuries were pro-
nounced fatal. He is, however, still alive,
as are the others who were taken out
and to the hospital Mrs. Pendery,
daughter of Mrs. Holmes, had just ar-
rived from New York, where she is
known fco the stage us May Ed Wards She
was carried from the fourth floor pros-
trated from fright and painfully burned
about the face and neck. As soon as she
could speak she implored the flromen to
save her sick sister. Miss Mamie Pontzo.
Miss PontZO was rescued, unable to speak,
Within an hour all had been removed and
the list I)'sides those already named was
as follows: Mrs. Emma Davis, aged 80;
Theresa bang, laged 30; Jennie D.ivis,
aged 6; Ida Mincowi :.y, baby. The lire
was caused by putting hoi ashes in a bar-
rel near the back stairway on the first
floor. Thus the flames rapidly reached
the top story and cut off exit by the stair-
way.

Railway Station Destroyed.
SYRACUSE, N. Y., Oct. 10.—The New

York Central railroad station in this city
was destroyed by lire. The station had
beeu evacuated Sunday for the new rail-
road building and was not in service at
the time o( CUe lire. It was to have been
torn down, and on this account the loss is
small. An express car containing $500,-
000 consigned to the sub-treasury at New
York was in the station at the thno tho
fire was discovered and caught fire. I t
was rescued with difficulty.

Crushed by Falling Falls.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 10.—Fire which

started from a lighted cigarette iu the
three-story brick building at Fourth and
Walnut street, occupied principally by tho
Theatre Comique, completely destroyed
that structure. A. E. Kennedy of insur-
ance patrol No. 1, a brother-in-law of Chief
Hale, was crushed by falling walls and
cannot live. The pecuniary loss is about
126,000. The building was an old land-
mark.

Fire in Missouri Penitentiary.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 10—A special to The

Star-Sayings from Jefferson City, says:
Fire started in the Missouri penitentiary
at 10 a. m. in the Straus Saddlery com-
pany's building. The penitentiary was
threatened with complete destruction, but
was saved by the fire department. The
saddlery building is an entire loss at a
cost of $40,000.

WANTS TO HELP CUBA.

Father Flaherty of Mount Morris, N. T.,
Gets Seven Years for Rape.

GEXESEE, N. Y., Oct. 10.—After six
hours' deliberation the jury in the case of
Father Flaherty, the Mount Morris priest
charged witl i the rape of a member of his
church under 16 years, brought in a ver-
dict of guilty. Sentence was fixed at seven
years In prison. In 1883 Father Flaherty
was charged by Mary Sweeney, the adopt-
ed daughter of prominent residents oJ
Mount Morris, with being the father ol
her child. In the court of sessions Father
Flaherty was convicted and sentenced to
seven and a half years in Auburn prison
He appealed on the ground of prejudice
and the general term granted a new trial.
Father Flaherty was the rector of St. Pat-
rick's church at Mount Morris for about
ten years.

Jail Delivery at Peoria, 111*.
PEOKIA, Oct. 10.—There was a jail de-

livery here. On account of the crowded
condition of the jail it was found neces
sary recently to transfer a number ol
prisoners to the female corridor and trans-
fer the female prisoners to the insane de
partment. William O'Brien, in for per
jury; Patrick Hart, three charges of high-
way robbery; Bede Brown, larceny, and
James Bedon, colored, burglary and lar-
ceny, succeeded in getting the door of the
corridor open and escaped.

Double Tragedy at Scranton, Pa.
SCRANTON, Pa., Oc\ 10.—Edward F,

Roach shot his wife on the street here,
and then shot himself, dying instantly.
The woman was taken to Lackawanna
hospital. She wil l die. Letters found on
the husband indicate that he came from
Hyde Park, Mass., and she from Brock
ville, N. Y. They had lived here about a
year, and it is said were of unsavory repu-
tation. No cause is known for the deed.

Foul Assassination.
JACKSON, Miss.,, Oct. 10.—Mrs. Hath-

earne, wife of E. D. Hathearne, a. farmer
livin g near Morrison, was assassinated in
the presence of her family by being shot
through a window with a double-barreled
shotgun. Thomas Wade, a negro, has
been arrested. The citizens say he wil l
be lynched if the coroner's jury implicated
him.

Preferred Death to Prison.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 10.—Fred Knodle, an

election judge under indictment for
frauds, committed in last fall's election,
committed suicide with morphine. Kno-
dle was soon to be tried for the crime and
it is presumed took his lif e to avoid the
punishment that seemad inevitable.

Poatoffiee Robbers Under Arrest.
NEW YOKK, Oct. 10.—Jim Koss, alias

Ji::. i'reiich; and Jim Mahoney, who are
under arrest at Denison, la., charged
with postoffice robbery are wanted in this
state lor tho same offenso. Postmaster
Doertch of Nyack believes them to be the
men who, on April 22, robbed the post-
office there of $5,780 in money and £10,640
in stamps. A requisition wil l be secured
lor them.

Illness of the Czarowitz.
BERLIN, Oct. 10.—Professor Leyden has

received a dispatch to the effect that tha
canrowitz i» gruw.ng rapidly worso: n,B
coudiUou is rui^nou tu oo al4riuiug.

Monday's Council Meeting.
Ann Arbor's city council has begun

seeping late hours. Last Monday it
ivas nearly Tuesday when the business
of the evening was disposed of. Con-
siderable routine business was transact-
ed. A communication was read from
the board of public works recommend
ing that the south side of the row of
trees on South University avenue be
parked and that Hoffman Bros, be
?iven the job at $1.50 per rod. With
the provision that the work be postpon-

until next spring, the report was
adopted ana the work ordered done.
Dr. A. K. Hale, receiver of the Ann

Arbor Water Co.,petitioned the council
for more remuneration for flushing the
sewers, saying when the contract was
made automatic flush tanks were not
mentioned and the charge was accord-
ingly low. His request was referred to
the water committee.

The council was petitioned to open
Catherine street from Division to State
street.

The report of the finance committee
showed expenditures for September to
be as follows: Contingent fnud, $1,-
005.04; street, $1,615.22; sewer, $8,-
681.46; bridge, culvert and crosswalk,
$480.85; police, $329.25; fire $475.28;
poor $105 42; cemetery. $0; total,
$12,701.53.

Alrlerruan Butterfield was of an in-
quisitive turn of mind and wanted to
know what authority the board of pub-
lic works had to buy $126 worth of
gravel without asking the council
about it. It was explained that the
board could spend $25 without asking
the council and they bought gravel.oue
day amounting to $25 and the next day
bought more for another street, and so
on, until the bill stood at $126 and tboy
were all the time within the scope of
their authority.

On motion of Alderman Prettyman,
President Hiscock appointed City At-
torney Kline, Aldermen Ferguson and
Prettvman a con Mi (ee to draft resolu-
ticns of appreciation of the rechristen-
ing of the T., A. A. &. N. M. railroad.

The druggist bond of W. G. Palmer
was approved, with L. P. Hall and W.
Wauhams as sureties.

Matters became quite warmed up at
the close of the session,when the report
of the street committee was read, re-
flecting upon G. W. Bullis. The report
said that $75 had been appropriated to
grade Tappan street, which would have
been enough had the work been done as
ordered. But the stieet commissioner
now asks for more money to complete
the work. The report said the dirt was
drawn to Mr. Bullis'lot, and he should
pay for it. The report was laid on the
table until the next meeting.

Overworked women need ZoaPhor a

Postmaster Said to Have Used Government
Funds for That Purpose.

OcALA, Fla., Oct. 9.—Kirby Griner,
postmaster at Dunnellon, Fla., disap-
peared several days ago and the posta-l
authorities at Washington have ordered
an examination of his accounts, which
are said to be short $1,500. Griner is a
young man who has taken a deep interest
in the progress of the revolution in Cuba,
and it is said he has been preparing for
months to join the insurgents. One of
Griner's most intimate friends is authori-
ty for the statement that the young man
has been using the government funds to
equip a,n expedition to aid the insurgents.
Griner is said to have been buying and
shipping arms to some point on the east
coast for two mom hs.

Recently he purchased a small schooner,
which he ordered to cruise near the spot
where the arms were stored. When ho
left here his friends say he proceeded to
the east coast, loaded the arms on the
schooner, and left for Cuba. Four young
men who have been intimate with Griner
left about the same time he did, and are
said to have accompanied him to Cuba.
It is stated that Griner took about twenty
men with him in all, and that he had when
he left here a captain's commission in the
insurgent army.

Evangelical Lutheran Church Council.
EASTON, Pa., Oct. 10—The twenty-fifth

convention of the general council of the
Evangelican Lutheran Church of Nortli
America mot here. There are about 100
delegates present, representing Pennsyl-
vania, New York, New Jersey, and adja-
cent states, the Evangelical Lutheran
synod of Ohio, the same of Pitts burg, the
Scandinavian Evangelical Lutheran Au-
gustana synod and synods in Canada, In-
diana, Texas and the northwest.

Was Another Jackson Hole Fake.
SALT LAKE , Oct. 10.—The Tribune has

received the following dispatch from Fort
Hall Indian reservation: There are no
Bannock Indians in the vicinity of Jack-
son's Hole. The so-called Captain Smith
and other Jackson Hole citizens who fired
on the Bannock Indians last July are re-
ported to have passed Pocatello in chargo
of United States marshals en route to
Evanston, Wyo., for trial before the Unit-
ed States court un the 6th inst.

Struck a Vein of Iron Ore.
MIDLAND , Mich., 10.—Iron ore has been

discovered in Midland county, about two
miles from this city. The vein has been
traced and lies from a few inches to a few
feet under the surface for a distance of
one and one-half miles without coming to
the end of it. The vein is eighty rods in
width. Large samples of the ore have
been taken to Bay City. If it proves to be
a good grade of ore mining operations
wil l probably begin before long.

 Parade of the Veiled Prophets.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 10.—The seventeenth an-

nual parade of the Veiled Prophets took
place with all its attendant festivities ami
splendor Thousands of people who had
also come to attend the fair a-nd exposi-
tion, crowded the hotels and streets. The
subject of the parade was "The Flight of
Time." It Illustrated the mythological
[,i ..->ar.U ai.cfeO..ui conn cied wuli Zo-
u ..> , , uo wl .y.i  OL tiu wjoii ajid tuo mouths
oi tiie yeaJ.\

What The People Say.
"1 couldn't keep store without Fo-

lev's Honey and Tar."—El). Whipple,
Lostiint, 111.

'-Ship at once—can't sell any other
cough medicine."—II. VV. Ellis, Mont-
rose. His.

"Foieys Honey and Tar saves me
doctor I'ill s every winter." — L. xV.
Ttrwner, Manteno, 111.

For sale by A. E. Mummery, drug-
gist, Ann Arbor.

Physicians recommend Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Svrup because of its
piompt, positive action in all cases of

| lung tioublp. It is a positively re
liable cure for coughs and colds.

BUCKLEWS ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world lor Cuts,

Bruises, Sores. Tllsers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains,Corns,and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures 1'ilê  ,or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price. 25 ei-nts per box. F or snle by
The Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co.,
Ann Arbor, and Geo. J. Ilaussler,
Manchester

Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters lor Rheumatism,
ite. Miles' Nerve Plasters 25c. at all druggists.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great in leav-
ening power as the Royal.

Heart Disease Cured
By Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

Fainting, Weak or Hungry Spells, Irregu-
lar or Intermittent Pulse, Fluttering or Pal-
pitation, Choking Sensation, Shortness of
Breath, Swelling of Feet and Ankles, are
symptoms of a diseased or Weak Heart.

MRS. N. C. MILLER.

Of Fort Wayne, Ind., writes on Nov. 29,1894:
" I was afflicted for forty years with heart

trouble and suffered untold agony. I had
weak, hungry spells, and my heart would
palpitate so hard, the pain would be so acute
and torturing, that I became so weak and
nervous I could not sleep. I was treated by
several physicians without relief and gave
up ever being well again. About two years
ago I commenced using Dr. Miles' Remedies.
One bottle of the Heart Cure stopped all
heart troubles and the Restorative Nervine
did the rest.and now I sleep soundly and at-
tend to my household and social duties with-
out any trouble.

Sold by druggists. Book sent free. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.

That could possibly be granted by the World's Fair
Commissioners, was given to the manufacturers of

Williffiaettc^StarThrcad
For quality, strength, smoothness, uniformity of
texture—for everything that enters into the man-
ufacture of perfect spool cottoti Willimantic Star
Thrend always leads the world. One trial wil l
convince you of its superior value. Ask your
denier for -it.

:  ' - i .  I '  i v i ' i . ' t s p o o ls of t h r e a d, any c o l or o r n u m b e r, t o g e t h er

with ftui  bunhlna fr>r  your nwhirie, ready wound, and un interesting
IKIL' U on tiu-y.i I , Free.

WIIXMIANTI C THREAD CO., Willimantic, Conn

Some folks would never have any gold
if they had to dig for it and never any
sunshine if they had to crawl out of the
shade to find it.—Atlanta Constitution.

A man's—or woman's—height should
be six times the length of the foot, but
there are occasional exceptions.

Zoa Phora brings health and happi
ness.

Childre n Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
WaslitenHW. The uudersfgned having been

appointed by the Probate Court for snid County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust

l claims r.'nd demands of a]] persons against the
01 Agur Taylor, late of snid County,

deceased, hereby give notice that *ix mouths from
date are allowed, by order ot said Probate Court,
for Creditors to present their claims agaiust the
estate of sai'd deceased, and that they will meet at
thf late resilience of said deceased in the township
of Dexter, in said county, OD the lfit h day of Octo-
liorand on the 10th da.> of January next, at ten
o'clock A. M. of each of said day6, to receive,
examine and adjust, said claims.

Unted July 16, 1895.

GEORGE ALLEY ,
(JOrTLIEU ANDKKSS,

'JoimuissioDera.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF FIERI FACIAS
issued out of and under the seal of the

Olrcnlt Court for the County of Wushtenuw
and State of Michigan, to me directed and de-
livered, at'ainst the soo<l< and chattels, lands
and tenements of Adelia M Fisl;, I did, on
the ninth day of August, A. D. 1895, levy
upon and take all the right, title and Interest
Ol sa i'l Adelia M. lisk in «nd to the follow Ing
described real estate, situated in the County
of Wasbtenaw and Stateof Michigan, to wit:
All thope certain pieces and parcels of land
situated in the village of Chelsea, County of
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, known ;i«
the west half of all the following: described
parcel of land, viz: Commencing at the south
line of Middle street in t"e Village of Chelsea,
in said County of Washtenaw, Michigan, at
tlic northeasti corner of certain lands deed-
ed September 88th, 1M&. by I.ovel D. Loomis to
Alma Conkrijjhf, said deed being recorded In
the oilier of the Register of Deeds for said
Washtenaw County in liber il l of deeds, on
page 174, and running thence southwardly
:ilon-f the east line of said Conkrlg-ht's land
to the southeast corner thereof; thence east-
wardly, parallel with said Middle street, to a
point on the south line of lot f8W thirty-seven.
In block «1 four of the original plat of said
Village of Chelsea, five feet west of the
southea.-t corner of said lot f37) thirty-seven;
therce-north, parallel with and live feet west
from the east line of said 'ot (87) thirty-seven,
to the south line of said Middle street; thence
west along the south line of said Middle
street to the place of beginning- And al-o
an easement In I he cast half of said described
premises as follows: The ownership of one
half of the well and pump on the same, and
the right to iro on and about sail! well to draw
water, and the free joint use with the owner
of said east balf of said premises and to «aid
well, the owner of each respective balf nf
said hind to beat the expense of maintaining
said well and pump forever All p.f *vnieb I
shnll expose for *ale at, public auction or ven-
due to the Ivhrbps*  wooer, as the law directs,
;t( I \ir  -̂uirn front door of the Court House in
the City of Ann A i bor, (that being the build-
Ing in which the Circuit Court for said Wasli-
tenaw County. State of Michigan, is held>, on
Monday the eighteenth day of November, A.
D. 1S95," ut 12 o'clock noon.

WM. JUn«ON. Sheriff.
WM. E. ELDERT, Deputy Sheriff,

NELSON E. FREER,
 CHAS. R WHITMAN ,

Defendant's Attorneys.
Dated October 1st, A. D. 1693.

Sheriffs Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF A WRTTOF FIERI FACIAS

issued out of and under the sea! of the
OJrcuit Court for the County of Washtenaw
and State of Michigan, to me directed and de-
livered, against the goods and chattels, lands
and tenements of William Biggs. 1 did, on the
twenty-ninth day of January. A. D 1895, lew
upon and take all the right, title and interest of
-aM William Riggs in and to the following de-
scribed real estate, situated in the County of
Washtenaw and state of Michigan, to wit:
All thoso certain pieces and parcels of land
situated In the city of Ann Arbor, County of
Washtenaw and state of Michigan, known
and described as lots numbered four(4),twelve
(12). forty-three (481 and forty-four (4n, in A
Ten brook's Addition to theCityof Ann Ar-
bor, County of washtenaw and state- r.f Mich
igan, and lot; numbered thirty-one (31), thir-
ty-t wo :82) and thlrty-threp(83). in K. S. Smith's
First Addition tn the said City of Ann Arbor,
County of Washtenaw and state of Michigan,
all of which I snail expose for sale a1 public
nuetion or vendue to the highest bidder, as
the law directs, at the'south front door of the
Court House, in the I iiv of Ann Arbor, (that
being the building In which t he Circuit Conn
for said Washtenaw County. State of Michi-
gan, Is held), on Monday the eighteenth day
of November, A. D. 1805. at 12 o'clock uoon.

WM. .1UDS >N. Sheriff.
WM. E. E[,DEKT. Deputy Sheriff.

CHAS. R. WHITMAN, Plaintiff's Attorney.
Dated October 1st, A. D. 1895.

E s t a te of Gi les Lee.
V TAT E OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OP

' Waehtennw, sa. At a session of tte Prohnle
Court for the County of Wasbtena»,holden at the
Probate Office iD ihe City of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the second day oi October, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and Dinet.y-five

Present, J.Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Giles Lee deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition duly verified

of Lucy It. I.ee, pniyirg that a cer-
tain instrument now on file in this court, purport-
ing to be the last will and te&tntnent of said de-
ceased may be admitted to prnbite, and that ad-
ministration ol said eetate may be grunted to her-
self, the executiix in suid will named, or to some
other wmtable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monlay, the a8th
day of October instant at 10 o'clock in the fore-
nouu. oe assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees and heirs-at-
la.w of said deceased and all other perBons inter-
ef»t«*»l in said estate, are rfquired to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why tbe
praver of the petitioner should not be granted.
And it is further ordered that said petitioner
give noiioe to the persons interested in said
estate ot the pendency of said petition aud the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the ANN ARBOR ARGUS, a news-
paper printed and cuculated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLAU U BABBITT,
(ATUUECOPY) Judge of Probnte.

WILLIA M G. DOTY. Probate Register

Estate of Sarah H. Oiney.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw. ss. Atasession ot the Pro-

bate Court j'or i he county of Washtenaw, holden
at the IJrobnte Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the 13th day of September, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-live.

Present, J. Willard. Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Sarah II . Olney,

deceased.
On reading and filing: the petition, duly veri-

fied of Mary H. Hine, praying tbat u certain in-
strument now on file in this Court, purporting to
l>e the last will and testament ai'd "codicil 'thereto
of said deceased, may be admitted to probate,
and that administration of said estate may be
granted tc Sohuylet Grant, the executor m said
wil l named, or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that M onday, the
14th day of October, next, at ten o'clock in the
lorenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, aud that the devisees, legatees and heirs at
law of said deceased, and nil other persons inter-
ested in said estate are required to appear at a
xession of %aid Court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor,and show
cause if any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted: And it is further or-
dered that said petitioner give notice tothe persons
interested in said estate of the pendency of said
petition and tbe hearing thereof r-y causing a copy
of this order to be published iu the A.NN AKBOR
ARGUS, a newspaper printeJ and circulated in
said county, three successive week*  previous to said
day of hearing.

3. WILLAK D BABBITT,
[A true copy."! Judge of Probate

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Notice to Creditors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Waahtenaw, un. Notice is hereby given,
tliatbyan order of the probate twm*» fw*  <ti©
County of wndUtfenaw, niaiit' on the 6th day of
August, A. D. 1893, six months from that date
were allowed for creditors to present iheir claims
agaiust the estate of Flavins J.Comstock, late of
said county, deceased, and that all creditors of
said dect'Asedarc required to present theirclaims to
said Probate Court, at the Probate Office In the
cityofAnu Arbor, forexamina ion and allowance,
on or before the 6th day of February next, and
t hat such claims will bo heard belore Haiti Court
on the tith day of November, ant) on the 6th
day of b'ebruar'̂ nest, al ten o'clock in the foxe
noon of each ot s.ii.) days.

Dated Ann Arbor, Aug. 6, A. D. 1891.
J W U L A R P R K i l

of Probate.

Commissioners' Notice,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wfiehteuaw. The undersigned having

been appoiuted by the Probate Court for said
County, Oomniiasioners to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands of all persons
against the estate oi Anthony Burke, late
ot said county, deceased, hereby give notice that

x months from date are allowed,by orderof said
Probate Court, lor creditors to present their claims
against the estate of yuid deceased, and that uiey
will meet at Uv office of Arthur IJrown, in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, on the 5th
day of Novemit- r and on the 5th day 01 FeoruAry,
next, at ten o'clock a. m. of euch of snid d.i-s, to
receive, examine and adju>t said claims.

Dated, August 0, 189"..
ARTHUR BROWN
WILLIA M K. cmi.DS,

Commissioners

Estate of Elvira and Vena Johnson.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-

bate Court for the County of Washtenaw, hol-
den at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Monday, the 2d day of September,
in the year oue thousand eight hundred
and ninety-five

Present, J.Willard Babbitt, Judfre of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Elvira Johnson
and Vena Johnson, minors.

Veeder L. Shank land, the guardian of sad
wards, comes into court and represents that he is
now prepared to render his final account as such
guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 22d
day of October̂ next, at ten o'clock in the tcre
noon, be assigned for examiiliDg and allowing such
account, aud that the next ol kin of » îd wards
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are n quired to appear at a session of snid
Court, then to be holdt'ii at the Probate
office, in the City of Auu Arbor, In said county,
and showoanse, if any there be, why the xiid
aecountshouid not be allowed. And it is further
crdered, that said guardian give notice to the
persons interested in said tstate, of the pendency
of said account, and t; e luaring thereof, bv caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in the
Ann Ar'ior Argus,  newppuperprinted and eireu-

! In r in s'ill (<iun y tln-'f s.u res-i Vc week* pre-
vi -IJS to wad d.iy of hetiriuK.

J.Wll.LAli D BMSHITr,
[A tniecopy] Ju<lg«ol Probate,
W. G. DOTV. Probate Register.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN M IDE IXTHE
conditions ot payment ol a certain mort-

gage made the 2flth day of August, A !>. L8»7,
h.y John Pflsterer 11 ml inaa Pflsterer, his wife,
to Christian .Muck and Krederick Sen mid,
whereby the power of sale therein contained
has become operative, which mortgage was
recorded 111 tho office of the relict, rot cieeds.
In the county of Washten^w, state ot Michi-
gan.on (hi-.it-t dayofAngust aforesaid iu Liber
72 of Mortgages, on page 288, 011 which mort-
gage there i*  olaltned to be due at the date of
this notice tin sum of eight hundred and
eighty six dollars, and no proceedings at law
or in equity having been Instituted to collect
the said sum of money or any part thereof.
Notice is therefore hereby K>ien that on the
M day of December, l&b, at eleven o'clock in
the f orenoon of said dav, at the south f rout door
of the court house, in the city of Ann Arbor,
stateof M obliratl, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed and the lands and tenements in the
said mortgage mentioned and described will
be sold at public auction or vendus to the
highest bidder to satisfy the principal and in-
terest unpaid on the said mortsa*e and the
costs and expenses of these proceedings, in-
cluding an attorney's fee of twenty-five dol-
lars provided for therein.

The lands, tenements and premises by the
said tno bgage conveyed and then and there
to be sold are described HS follow-, viz:

All that certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ated in the city of Ann Arbor, county of
washtenaw, and sta'c of Michigan, to-wit;
Commencing at a point on tbe south side of
Huron street, three rods and four feet vest
of the north-east corner of land, foi merly
owned by one Alonzo Gretton. and a1 the
north-west corner o t L. Rohde's land, thence
south alons said Kohde's west line eight rods,
thence west four rods, thence north eight
rods to tbe south line of Huron street, thence
east along the south hue of Huron street four
rods to the place of beginning. Meing on sec-
tion twenty-nlue, town two, south range, six
east.

Dated Ann Arbor, Septemt>or4th, 1895.
CM Id -T] AN .MACK,

E. B. NOHK1S, FREDERICK SCHMin,
Atty.ior Mortgagees. Mori

Estate of Daniel Sutherland.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTS
of Wasntenaw, 8s. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city of ADD Arbor, on
Wednesday, the &ith day of September, in the
year oue thousand eight hundred and ninety-five.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of kTo-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Daniel Suther-
land, deceased.

Sarab J. Sutherland, executrix of the last wil l
and testament of snid deceased, cornea into court
und represents that she is now prepared to render
her final account ae such executrix.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the
22d day oi October next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees and heirs at law of said deceased,
and ail other persons interested in aaid
estate, are required to eppear at a sew-ion of
said court, then to be holden at the Probate office,
in the city of Ann Arijor,i n snid county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And It is further
ordered, that said executrix give notice to the
persons interested in said estate of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in the
AUK \KBI K VHODH,H newapn|»>r pnntvd rniteliu

I i-tibitiug in M.iid couiity, -uu tticc»s«ivi> tenkt'
j pr<'vi us to said dav ol henrit y

J WILLAlff i HA I! ITT,
(Atrueuopy.) Judged l l O i .ate.

WILLIA M  DOTY. Probate Keuisiei.
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FROM THE BIG SQUARE.

University Doings for a Week—A Co-«
Wins the Elisha Jones Classical

Scholarship—Foot Ball Notes.

Of

tc

E. C. Shields has been elected base
ball manager for next year.

Instructor B. P. Bourland is now in
Vienna taking post graduate work.

Two students are now enjoying th
new scholarship given by Mrs. Clara
Harrison Sranahan, of Brooklyn, N. Y
Each scholarhip yields $500 annually

St. Clair's delegation at the Univer
sity this year includes: Walter Langell
Alex. H. Langell, Win. Baird, Hugh
Hart, Otis Rankin, Frank Bacon, Elihu
Boynton, Kathleen Baird, Laura Moore
Electa Solis, Esther Solis, Helen Solis

Mary Gilrnore Williams, '95 lit , of
Painesville, Ohio, has obtained the
Elisha Jones classical fellowship of the
University for the next two years, by
competitive examination.

A mass meeting in the interest
foot ball was held in University hal
last Friday evening, which was ad
dressed by Manager Baird, Coach Mo
Auley, President Prentiss, Profs. Rolfe
and Nancrede and E. C. Shields. Sub
scriptions were taken amounting
$500.

The University eleven won its first
foot ball game of the season last Satur
day, Orchard Lake being the victims
There were twenty minute halve;
played, at the end of which the score
stood 3-4 to 0.

The Wrinkle board has been organ
ized as follows: Geo. R. Barker, '98
managing editor; E. H. Humphrey
97, business manager; Norman Flowers
'96, F. H. Petrie, '96, S. E. Galbraith
'97, A. M. Smith, '97, H. M. Bow
man, '98, Chas. Parsons, '99, associate
editors.

Castalian officers have been elected
as follows: Managing editor, L A.
Woodard; assistant managing editor,
F. R. Cutcheon; secretary, Miss Annie
L. Bacorn; business manager, C. A.
Manning; assistant business managers,
W. H. Thompson and G. T. Lamont.

The glee and banjo club held their
first meetiug Monday evening. About
one-half of the old members WJre pres-
ent. C. H. Morse, jr., P. G., presided.
After the roll call the club elected Sid-
ney Beach Tremble, '98, assistant man-
ager. The manager, F. R. Waldron,
then gave au idea of the proposed trips.
No long trips wil l be made. At Christ-
mas time a trip wil l probably be taken
throughOhio, Indiana and perhaps Illi -
nois, in the spring vacation a trip wil l
be taken west, including the places vis-
ltea l.isc JTOJ., going as far west as Den-
ver and perhaps to Salt Lake City and
return. Iu addition a home concert wil l
be given before Christmas. A mando-
li n club wil l be formed this year. The
glee club elected E. C. Worden, '98, as
leader, and R D.Ewinjr, '96, was elected
leader of the m ndolin and banjo clubs.

Theodore Roosevelt, the New York
reformer, wil l appear in the Stndents'
Lecture association course on the even-
ing of April 24, when he wil l tell about
the processes of reform in the great
metropolis. Hjalmar Hjorth Boyeseu
was to have given a lecture, too, but
his death last week upsets the plans of
the association somewhat.

Mrs. Mary W. Loomis. of Cherokee,
Iowa, has been chosen to succeed Ander-
son H.Hopkins as assistant librarian in
the University library and she has al-
ready begun her new duties. Mrs.
Loomis seems to be well fitted for the
position, having had seven yeais of ex-
perience in library work. She is a grad-
uate of Lenox college, Iowa, A.B. '79,
M. A. '89. She also took a full course
in the New York state library school.

PERSONAL.

Postmaster John J. Enright, of De-
troit, w;is in the city on Tuesday

Hun James S. Gorman, of Chelsea,
was iu Ann Arbor a short time on Tues-
day. Ho was accompanied by Mrs.
Gorman who was on her way to Dundee
for <t visit.

H 'U. Alfred Milnes, of Coldwater,
lienteuaut governor of Michigan and
representative of the third congression-
al district, was among the visiting Odd
Fellows un Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. Cena Bassett has been visiting
her »iephew, M. B. Hunt, in Norvell.

Miss Minnie Schweinfurth was mar-
ried last evening to Mr. Charles
Swpney, of Marion,Ohio,the ceremony
taking place at the home of the bride,
on S b State street,'her father per-
forming the ceremony.

Rev. J. P. Hutchinson preached in
the Milan Presbyterian cuurch last
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Emma Shannon visited Mrs.
Wm. Woolcott, of Milan, last week.

John Alferd is no longer manager of
Goorlapeed's shoe store.having resigned
his position. He wil l leave in a few
days for lii s home in Brantford, Can-
ada. His sc ores of friends regret to
learn of his decision to leave Ann Ar-
bor.

Mrs. Dr. Howell this week removed
her household goods to Ann Arbor, and
wil l reside in that city in the future.
The doctor will continue his practice in
Alpeua, and wil l div de his time be-
tween thin city and Ann Arbor.—Al-
pena Pioneer.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, of South
University avenue, left on Wednesday
morning for Mt. Clemens to atteDd the
funeral of Mrs.'McDonald's father, who
died at the ripe old age of 91 years and
4 months. <

E. K. Frueauff left on Monday for
Bethlehem, Pa., to visit his mother,

o is now at the advanced age of
seventy-nine years. He wil l be absent
a week.

Mrs. Lorison Taylor has been visit-
ing Mrs. R. C. Al en, in Milan, during
the past week.

George W. White, of Adrian, attended
the I. O. O. F. encampment this week
as delegate.

Mrs. Henry M. Hunt, of Chicago, has
returned home after a few weeks' visit
with her mother, Mrs. C. G. Liddell.

Mrs. Chas. H. Steinkamp, who has
been visiting Mrs. C. G. Liddell, on
Mille r avenue, has returned to her
home in St. Louis, Mo.

Rev. J. M. Gelston and Prof. F. W.
Kelsey have been in attendance upon
the meeting of the state Presbyterian
synod, held in Adrian this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lockwood, o
Jackson, have been guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Tinker this week.

Frank Case and family have been
entertainingg Mrs. Fred Marschner, of
Brighton, this week.

Mrs. B. F. Watts and Mrs. C. M
Jones are visiting in Detroit for a few
days.

Mrs. T. H. Corbett entertained her
brother, Frank Sutfin, of Flint, during
the I. O. O. F. encampment.

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Tedrow are in
Elkhart, Ind.. attending the fannual
synod and convention of the Woman's
Home and Foreign Missionary society
of northern Indiana.

Misses Hattie Crippen, Hattie War-
ner and Julia B. Roys wil l attend the
state Y. W. C. A. convention in Hills-
dale next week as delegates. Miss
Clara McMouagle wil l also attend the
convention.

Oscar F. Schmid, of Jackson, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Schmid.

John Goodspeed, of Grand Rapids,
was in the city this week.

Dr. Conrad Georg spent Monday in
Pontiac.

Mrs.Geo. H. Pond, worthy matron of
the O. E. S., and Mrs. A. C. Nichols,
treasurer, have been in Saginaw for
several days attending the grand chap
ter meeting of the order.

Dr. D. A. McLachlan, who has
moved to Detroit,is writing a book on
the eye for a Chicago firm.

D. F. Lyons, of Fenton, '94 li t and
'95 law, has been visiting friends in
the city this week.

G. Kuiper, a Grand Rapids attorney,
and a graduate of the law department
inV93, was here on business this week.

Mr. Daniel Close, of Logansport,
Ind., is visiting his sister, Miss Mary
Close, and Mr. P. H. Scully, of this
city.

Rev. Henry Tatlock has been in Min-
neapolis during the past week, attending
the general conference of the Protestant
ipisocpal church.
Mm. Fredericka Schneider wil l sail

for Germany, October 19, on the Ham-
burg liner Phoenicia.

. T. McClure, of Joliet, Ill s , has
been in the city this week, looking over
his Cook house property.

J. Q. A. Sessions and B. M. Thomp-
son have been in Saginaw this week at-
ending the reunion of their old regi-

ment,, the Seventh Michigan cavalry.
E. S. Gilmore, of ihe Ann Arbor rail-

way offices, has been in Chicago this
week. ,j

E. N. Bilbe left for Germany yester-
day, where he wil l pursue violin
itudies for a year.

Misses Mary E. Lee and Edith
Phelps, of Dexter, visited Ann Arbor
riends on Wednesday.

G. W. Bullis spent a few days in
Toledo this week.

Mrs. C. W. Johnson, of Flint, has
eeu the guest of Ann Arbor friends
his week.

Dr. W. B. Smith is entertaining his
lunt, Mrs. Merritt, of Fishkill-on-the-
Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Childs were in
Whitmore Lake Wednesday, attending
he marriage of Miss Bertha Field to
Mr. Stafford, a young man from Pon-
iac.

Dr. A. W. Smith, of Adrian, was in
he city on Wednesday.

DontT o bacco Spit or : n  I  YourLlfeAway
The truthful, startling title of a book about

No-to bac. the only harml ss, guaranteed to-
bacco habit cure. If you want to quit and
an't, use " Braces upnicotinized
lervea, eliminate-" nicotine poisons, makes

weak men gain strength, weight and vigor
Positive cure or money refunded. Sold by
H J. Brown, druggist.

Book at druggist, or mailed free. Address
he Sterli g Remedy Co , Chicago office 45

Kandolph St.; New i'ork, 10 Spruce St.

The Gilbert Opera Company.
Petoskey Resorter: La Mascotte as

iresented by the Gilbert Opera company
ast evening deserved a larger patron-
ige than the fair sized audience pres-
mt. Resorters were in the majority
uid many rich gowns made the hall a
very pleasant sight. Al l the parts were
well taken, while Bert St. John as
Rocco scored a success. Georgie Tomp-
kins is a favorite, and several beautiful
oquets were handed over the footlight
o her.

At the Grand opera house Saturday
vening, Oct. 12.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World' s Fair ,

CREAM

BAKIN G
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

om Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,
4O YEARS THE STANDARD.

THE TRAMP QUESTION.

Intere«tin<; Report by Rev. J. \V.
Uradsliuw, Preuldeiit or the

Anti-Tramp Society.

"A body of vagrants twice as large as
the standing army of the U. S. has
compacted itself together in this county
by common aims, methods of action
and manner of speech. Littl e is known
of it in whole or in part; for it is like
the Irishman's tleaorthe "littl e joker'
of the gambler, no sooner discovered
than lost. To study it, one mnst be-
come joined to it, part and parcel of its
manifestations." So writes Mr. Josiah
Flynt, in the current number of the
Century; and in accordance with the
thought expressed, Mr. Flynt has for
long periods at different times become
a member of the tramp fraternity and
so acquired the ability to speak with
authority concerning the tramp, his
spirit and his manner of life.

First of all, the tramp will not work
He is not in search of work; but in-
stead is determined to live without
work, upon the unwise charity of the
sympathetic. The wandering beggar
who is at all willing to work becomes
an outcast from tramp society is given
an offensive title and is despised and
derided by the genuine vagarant.

The purpose of the Anti-Tramp So-
ciety is to diminish the evils of vag-
rancy in this city.

First, by providing a test whereby it
may be determined whether a beggar
is a worthy man in need of employment
or a tramp.

Second, by furnishing to all who are
willin g to avail themselves of it, oppor-
tunity to earn meals and lodgings by
a moderate amount of work.

During the year past both purposes
have been accomplished in encourag-
ing degree by means of a wood-pile. A
large number of genuine tramps have
been moved to seek a move congenial
clime by being brought face-to-face
with a saw-horse. Early in the year
quite a number of such men made ap-
plication for assistance, to Mr. Sipley.
our Superintendent, and on being of-
fered opportunity to earn meals or
lodgings took a speedy departure. As
the time has gone on the number of
applications by men of this class has
largely decreased.

ft is also believed that the operation
of the society has had influence greatly
to diminish the number of such vaga-
rants infesting the city. Those hav-
ing opportunity for observation in some
instances express the opinion that dur-
ing recent months there has not been
one such tramp begging about the town
where formerly there were five. There
have been frequent illustrations of the
truth of Mr. Flynt's statements con-
erning tramp character in general

and his persistent refusal to work in
particular.

A besrger applied for breakfast at the
house of a membor of this organization
and was offered a ticket referring him
to Mr. Sipley for employment. His
answer was, "I have three of those al-
ready; what I want is something to
eat." Another tramp was overheard to
say, "I don't take any of their 'hand-
outs,'—(food that is given at the door)
—if they give them to me I put them in
my pocket til l I am out of sight and
then throw them away. I want a sit-
down (a seat at a table) with coffee,
and I go til l I get it."

Another applying to a housekeeper
for coffee in the middle of the forenoon
was told that it would be impossible to
give him coffee, but he would be fur-
nished a bowl Df bread and milk. His
courteous reply was (—pardon the pro-
'anity) "D n you, [ am weaned.''

That the number of this class infest-
ing the city has been somewhat re-
duced.—as there is reason to believe
has been the case—is surely cause for
congratulation

The one thing needful in order that
the city may be thoroughly rid of these
professional tramps is that all house-
keepers decline to feed beggers at their
doors, and that all citizens, housekeep-
rs and others absolutely refuse money

to unknown beggars. The most serious
obstacle in the way of successful prose-
cution of the work of this society is un-
doubtedly the proverbial kind hearted-
ness of women, perhaps especially of
German women.

Mr. Flynt says, "the Germans
through their great sympathy with the
unfortunate)are led into being the most
generous people in this coun-
.y. They are the best friends that the
,ramps have, and I have never known
one to refuse a hungry appeal."

Now if we can but persuade the ten-
der-hearted women of Ann Arbor, both
German and American that they will
:ause no worthy person to suffer by re-
using to feed beggars at their door,
the work of this society will be easy.
If housekeepers who are so called upon
ivil l refer all beggars to Mr. Sipley at
the engine house, they will be given
opportunity to earn meals or lodgings
by doing a very moderate amount of
work.

Let not the sympathetic be deceived
by the statements of tramps that they
have applied for work and been refus-
:d, or that au unreasonable amount o)
work is required. Work will always be
urnished between the hours of 8 a. m.

and 5 p. m., and the amount paid for
wood-sawing has always been in excess
of prices paid to laboring men of the
ity for the same kind of work.
Therefore, let the citizens of Ann

Arbor refuse to relieve tramps at their
doors, and send them to Mr. Sipley
where they can be sifted by the
magic of a wood-pile — the idle sent
about their business and those honestly
seeking employment provided with it.
It is imposible to give the precise num-
ber of persons who have secured meals
or lodgings from this society during
the year; but 16 cords of wood have
been sawed—140 meals and 42 lodgings
have been provided.

As indicated in the report of the
treasurer the total receipts have been
$56.70, total expenditures $47.40 leaving
a balance in the .treasury of $8.30; and
with some confidenee I venture the as-
sertion that it would be difficult to
point to any work of equal value to the
public conducted at so slight expense.
Once more I repeat let the citizens
>f Ann Arbor but regard the appeal of
his society, refuse aid to tramps at
.heir doors and send them to Mr. Sipley.
By so doing they will be saved from the
annoyance of contributing to unworthy |
persons, and also from any possible dan- j

jjer of leaving the deserving to suffer.
Any person willing to earn a supply for
his present needs will always be £iven
the opportunity on application to the
Superintendent at the engine bouse.
The work need only the cooperation of
the citizens in one particular in order
that it may be far more effective in the
future than in the past, and mav render
a service of real value to the city.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday, Oct. 12, '95.

THE ORIGINAL

Gilbert Comic
Opera Company

PRESENTING

La Miscit l
(UP TO DATE.)

AN EXCELLENT CAST, INCLUDING
Bert St. John,
Hal Stephens,
E. J. Lowell,
K. W. Guise,
L. S. DeKalb,

Georgia Thompkiae
Bffle Chamberlain,
Mildred Olp,
Blanche Belville,
Cora Chapman,

and a strong chorus of thoroughly train-
ed voices.

PRICES, 25c, 35c, 5Oc, and 75c
Reserved Seats on Sale at Watts'

Jewelrv Store.

Glycerine with Lavender,
for the hands and face,

25c bot.

Fragrant Balm, for chap-
ped hands and face,

25c bot.

Tan and Freckle Wash,
25c bot.

Hairlnvigorator, promotes
the growth and keeps the
hair from falling out,

75c bot.

Toiletine and Bloom of
Roses for the Complex-
ion, in 5 and 10c pkgs.

The above articles manufactured
by the

EBERBACH
Drug; and
Chemical Co.

We also manufacture a strictly
pure Cream of Tartar Baking
Powder, at 28c a lb.

RIGH T ON TOP

T

THE GREAT CHICAGO SHOE STORE is acknowl-
edged by everyone to be the CHEAPEST place in Ann Arbor
or Washtenaw County to buy reliable footwear. We had the
Best Opening ever heard of in Ann Arbor and the most profita-
ble one to shoe buyers. We do not intend to stop the good
thing now, out are going to push it right along and commenc-
ing Saturday Morning we will place every pair of Boots, Shoes
and Rubbers in the house on sale at prices that wil l daze our
competitors and gladden the hearts of the consumers. We
have the goods to do it with. And the prices are 40 per cent,
cheaper than all competitors. Everyone who needs any foot-
wear cannot afford to miss this opportunity. Every one fall in
line and follow the crowds to the great slaughter sale of Boots
and Shoes at the

n

Opposite Court House.
1O INT. Mai n S t ree t,

ANN ARBOR.

DON'T WAIT , BUT COME
At once TO DETROIT and see us. We Guarantee to save you
freight charges, your railroad fare, and then sell to you at twenty
per cent, less than the price at which you can purchase at home.
We have a stock that you cannot thoroughly inspect in less than
a whole day. We show dozens of patterns where others show one.

LAWRENCE SliTTER
Manufacturer and repairer of

BOILIR S OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Threshing Engines and Heating Boilers

a specialty.
Office and Shop, 93 Nt rth Main St., Ann Arbor.

KOA L
ORDER YOUR COAL OF

isAl. STAEBLEE.
OFFICE: 11W. Washington St..'Phone NO.8
YAHDS: M. 0 R. K., 'Phone No. 51.

Entirely Covered,
Five Pieces,
Spring Edge and
Spring Backs,
Covered in
Silk Tapestry at
$2.75 a yard.
Six Colors, Eed,
Pink, Blue,
Olive. Brown
and Old Rose.

$55.
Separate Pieces:

Sofa $2O
Arm Chairs- ' 14
Small Chairs. . .. 8

Esta te oT Abigail D ickerson,
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
O tenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
^ourtforthe County of Washtenaw, holdenat
:lie Probate ''ffloe in the city of Ann Arbor,
)n Tuesday, the .Sthday of October, in the year
ne thou and eight hundred and ninety-five.
Present. J. Willard Babb tt, Judge of Pro-

bate.
In the matter of the estate of Abifrtal Dick-

erson, deceased.
Arthur C Van Sickle, the administrator of

aid estate, comes into court and represents
hat he is now piepared to render tiis final
ccount as such administrator
Thereupon it is ordered i hat Tuesday, the

fifth  day of November next, at 10 o'clock in
theforenoon.be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the heirs at
aw of said deceased, and all other persons in-
erested in said estat". are required to appear

at a session of said Court, then to be hoiden
at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, in said County, and show cause, if any
here be, why the said account should not be
illowed: And it is further ordered that
said Administrator give notice to the per-
.sons interested in eaid estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing there-
>f, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
i-hed in the Ann Arbor Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-

(r,
J. WILLARD IJABniTT,

[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
WILLIA M G. DOTY. Probate Heeister.

We have a full line of Mahogany Frame Parlor  Suits from $15 op.
Antiqu e Sideboards as Low as $9.

Box Seat Dining Chairs, from $2.00 up.
Dining Tables, . . from 3.50 up.
Bedroom Suits, . . from 13.50 up.

100 patterns, all the latest style.
BRASS AND IRON BEDS,

120 different styles at prices from $4.50 up.
We have taken especial pains in selecting our Fall Line of Curtains

and Draperies, carrying over 500 Different Patterns of both
Imported and Domestic Goods, from $1.25 up.

KJEE]>fA]> (
261 and 263 Woodward Avenue, DETROIT .

CALL FOR.
The only Quick Meal Evaporating Gasoline Stove, Ruby Os

Stove. Al l Metallic Refrigerators. Floral City Hot Air Furnace
Canton Steel Roofing, Boydell Bros.' prepared Paints, and a ful
line of

GENERAL HARDWAR E
Grossman &  Schlenker.

No. 10 LIBERT Y STREET.


